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Th e Modern Languages co unc il , a s pecia l i ntere s t c ou nc il
o f the Newf ou ndland Te a ch e r s ' As so c i at i o n, was f ou nd e d in
19 66 . s i nce the n i t h a s serve d as t he o nly profess i on a l
or g an i z a tion t o r Fre nch teach e r s i n Newfoundl a nd a nd Labrado r .
In lig h t o f t he i nc r eased emphas is on p r Ofe s s i ona l
de velopment a nd on Fren ch t ea cher retra i ning , a s tudy wa s done
to pres e nt a hist ory of the Mode r n Lanqu aq e s c ounci l , its rol e
i n profess ional developmen t and poss ibilities f o r i t s f u t u r e
growth . The aim was to c hronicle the nat u r e and ex tent o f the
s u pport offered by t he Council . This was don e primar ily
t hroug h a rav ie .... of a l l av a i l a b l e c orresponde nc e , reports,
docum ents and other s o ur c e s a nd t hrough a survey o f is
representat ive s a mpl e of the pre s e nt Fr e nc h t eacher
population .
Th e stud y i de ntifi e d t h r ee distinct Ch r onol og i c a l pe riod s
t o r the c ouncil. I t sh oved t hat eve rt thoug h there ha s bee n a
recent period ot ve ry strong qroW'th s ome o t the first proble.s
o f t he o r qan i za t ion re eaLn ,
A numbe r ot factors were ana Lyzed to discover t hose
imp ort ant i n determini ng MLC membe rshi p . Age , un ivers ity
tra i n ing i n French. years teach ing Fre nc h, an d school size
were fou nd to be stati s tica lly siqni ticant .
Teach ers were a l so asked t o g i v e i ntormat ion r e l ated t o
the i n fl ue nce ot tile MLC i n t h e ir p r o fe s s i onal liv e s . While
the council ha s had a positive impa ct on those who have be e n
ii
most act ively i nvo l ved, it h a s t ailed to significant ly
i n f l ue nc e the ma j o r i t y o f Fr ench teachers surveyed . ucvevee ,
th i s i n f o rma tion, it taken with t he suggestions fo r
i mp r ove me nt g ive n by teache rs , c an reform t he! Cou nci l and help
i t f ul fil a 1II0r e s u bs t a n t i ve r o l e i n the live s of Frenc h
ed ucato r s . These r ecommendat i ons for c ha nge a nd s ev e ral i de as
t or f urther r e s ea r c h c omp l e t e the s tUdy .
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CHAPTER. 1
P ORPOSI AND DJl8 I Qlf or TBI S'lODY
Cont inu ing profess ional development has become a major
t hrust o f teacher education i n Newf oundland and Labrador , ar.d
i nde ed acros s ceneee , Gr ad uat i on t' rom a n a p proved teacher
t raining insti t u t e i s no l ong e r t hought to be suffic ient
traininq fo r a lifp. t i llle of teaching . The pedag09 i ca 1
c ommunity des ires and ne e ds continu e d i ns t ru c t i ona l a nd
ac ade mic s t imulation . As s ummari ze d by Small an d Bilsk i
( 19 B3) :
The knowl e dge explosion , the advent o f
mi crocomputers , a n era o f new communications
techn ology .. . , and a host at' othe r innovations have
begun to and ....ill cont inue t o affect a ll
profes s i on s. One result o f thi s ha s been a growing
awaren ess o t' the need to r e addr ess t he area o f
co nt inuing professiona l education a nd of life long
l earning. (p . 3)
Sma ll (1 98 5) f urt her con c lude that t h ese cha nge s
pa r t i cularly s i gni fic a n t fo r those in t he t each ing pro f e s s i on .
Teache rs need to s tay inform e d ot' new d ev e lopllI l:!nts i n
t echno logy a nd cu r ricu l a .
ou r i ng the past decade , in Newf oundland a nd Labrador ,
t h is i ncre a sed i nt e r est i n professional deve lopment ha s
ma n ife s t ed I t se lf i n the form of profess Ional days sponsored
by distrIct school boards or by the Ne....foundland Teachers I
Association ( NTAl , the growth in the number ot' the
Association I S s pe c i a l interest councils and the increase in
the me mbe r s hip of these agencies , the establishment of
professional de ve lopment awards , and the nUlll.ber of cert i f ied
t eachers enrol led i n un ivers ity cou r s e s and summer i ns t i t u t e s .
These are i nd ica t or s that ed ucators real ize that they must
avail of every oppor t unit y to co nt i nu e the ir profe:;siona l
growth . De ve lopment of this sort i s nece ssary if they are t o
be e f fec t i v e leaders i n this ag e of r apid c hang e.
The teachers of French have found themselves i n a
part i cu larly dynamic s ituation. The past t ....enty yea rs have
....itnessed a barrage of language l e a r n i ng theories and t eachi ng
stratQgies . As ou tlined by stern (1986) a nd o thers, Fr ench
teachers ha ve faced methodologies ranging from grammar-
translation to aud Lc -el Lnqua L, from t he reading method to the
communi cative a pp r oac h. With federal go vernment leg islat ion
such as the Off icia l Languages Act (1969), be coming bilingua l
in the Canadian context has become a much debated topic i n the
pol itica l arena . Pa rents have a s ke d f o r schoo l Fre nch
programs t hat g raduate pupil s fluent i n t he second l angua ge .
The implementation of new program options , ~uch as French
immersion , has a roused both publ ic praise and c r itic ism .
Al l of these developments hav e created a he i ghtened
a....a reness of French as an i ntegra l pa r t o f the school
cu r r i cu l um. This concern has led t o a close r examination of
program content an d s tructu re , as well as to a demand f o r
t e ache rs who a re competent i n en e l a ngu ag e itsel f, in the
t ec hn i ques needed t o impart it to ot he rs , and who a re al s o
en thusiastic about and committed to t he pro fe s s i on . c a r ve
( 19 8 3) concludes t hat t he Fr e nch teacher mus t ha ve, amo ng
ot her cha ract eristics , t he necessa ry l ing u i s t i c knowledge,
me t hodo l ogy, t echniques, the abi l ity t o e va l ua te, c hoo se and
ada p t mat e r ia ls , and a n o pen mi nd wi th r ega r d t o new r esea rch .
I n Newf ound land and Labrador, t he Modern Languages
counc il (MLC) o f t he !-ITA i s the or ga ni za tion most di r ectly
linke d with the post-univers ity profe ssion al de velopment o f
Fr e nch t ea c hers as a s pec i fic bod y . The MLC is one of a
numbe r o f organi za t ions, known a s special interest c ouncils,
t ha t ha ve been f onn ed t o promote a nd he l p teache rs \!li t h
p r o f f"Is s lona l de velopme nt i n specifi c cu r r icu l um areas su c h as
s oc ial s tud ies, mat hemat i cs , and science . All s pecia l
interest co un cils are r e s pon sible t o t he parent b od y , the NTA,
which i s the prov i ncial pr ofessional body and bargain ing
a gen t. Whi l e othe r ag encies , such as the Depa r t me nt of
Educat i on a nd s c ho ol bo a r d s , provide services t o French
tea c hers , t h e MLC i s t he only g r oup to have the teaching of
Frenc h, or ot her second languages, as i t s singu l ar purpose .
The purpose o f this study is t o exam i ne the origins a nd
h i story of t he Hodern Languages Council , French t e ache r
partic i pation i n th i s o rganization , and to demonstrate its
f unction a nd po t en t i a l as a v eh i c l e fo r the professional
dev e lopme nt of French teachers . Precedent for this type o f
s tudy ha s been set by t he pUblication of nume rous articles a nd
t heses relate d to i ns e rvice a nd professional deve lopment .
No history of the MLC has been compiled . Champdoizeau 's
(1976) study of t he history of French e ducation in
Newfoundland did not inc lude this i n f o rmat i on . No attempt has
be en made to chronicle ho w the events and activ ities of the
Council have f 'Jlfil led i t s pr o t:l!!ssional development object ives
a s outlined in the original Constitut ion (1966) . Furthermore
while the ~ouncil's membersh i p ha s i nc reased i n nul1lber , an
a nalysis ot: t hos e who e lect to become membe r s and t hose who do
not has neve r been c onducted.
A great dea l of informa tion pertaining t o t h e MLC
curren tly exists. Documents held by t he NTA and the MLC
ex ecu t ive i nc l ude r e ports , membership lists , bud gets and other
f i nan cia l reports, minu t es of execut i v e and g enera l mee tings,
r eports on traini ng s essions a nd provincia l conferences. MLC
n ews let ters and nume ro us pieces of corres pondence involving
the MLC, the NTA, Memorial university of Ne wfo un d land (HUN),
the prov inc ial Depa r t ment of Education, and so me othe r groups
a r e a lso ava i l able.
It is appropriate that a s tudy o f this material be
u ndertaken a t t his part i cu l ar time . Some o f the founding
membe rs o f the Cou nci l hav e a lready ret ired f rom active
t e aching . Cha nge of r e s i dence , age, or illness may l e ad t o
t h e l oss of informa tion wh ich i s unch ro nic led. A::co r ding to
MLC c orrespo nd ence. as early as 1982 . co ns ideration was given
t o t h e c ompiling o f a history , but the proj ect was not
initia ted .
In add it ion, i nt erest in t he act ivities of t he special
inte r e s t co u ncil s i s i nc r e a s i ng. The NTA, through i t s
pUblic at i on, The Bullet in ( 1 9 8 8 ), is endeavouring to highlight
t he councils, and a provincial commi t tee has been formed to
co ord i na t e council efforts . As ....ell , since 1 9 9 0 marked the
one hundredth anniversary of the NTA, t he Association is
placing in creased emphasis on collect i ng the histories of i t s
SUbgroups . It has also establisbed a Presidentia l Revi ew
c ommittee to , over tbe nex t s everal years, i nvestigate all
aspects of the NTA, inclUding its profe s s i onal development
program .
The t opic o f French teache r t raining and retraining is
receiving much attention . The Report of tbe Po licy Advisory
Comm i t t ee on French Progracs (Depa r tment of Education, 1986)
identifies the NTA as a key playe r i n providing profes s i onal
deve lopment f o r teachers. However , no specific refe re nce to
us Lnq tbe resources o f tbe MLC for these purpos e s has been
made in eitber NTA or Department of Edu c at i on ccceeepcncence ,
Witb professiona l issues su c h as t b is coming to t h e fore, all
agencies should ccneI der how existing structures a nd
organizations may mee t t bese ne w cb allenges . This study wil l
bighligh t the work of t he Counc il a nd s ho w how tea c hers
be lieve it can continue to be invol ved i n t h e ir profess iona l
l ives .
Signiricanc. or tb . Stu,,"y
Thi s s t udy wil l attempt t o sho w to ....ha t e xtent the
Council ha s bee n ab l e to provide pro f es s i on a l de velop ment to
French teach ers, and wi ll g ive s ome indica t i o n of perc ep t i ons
of the Cou nc i l ' s va l ue and effectivenes s . The a na lysi s wil l
also indica t e whethe r t he MLC has the i nf r a s t ru ctu r e an d
e xpe r tis e necessary t o prov ide continued pro fess ional growt h
within the Counc il 's framewor k ,;/,nd manda t e. This knowledge is
impo r tant fo r the Council itself , the parent NTA bod y , the
Department of Educat ion , end i nde e d for all groups assoc i ated
with French educ at ion .
Af t e r more than twenty yea r s of activ e work , with much o f
i ts ear l y h istory in danger o f being l os t and wi th t he growing
a nd c ontinu ed emphas i s on professional de velopment , the
s tudy ' s importance be come s evident . The work should prove
v a l u abl e t o the Newfo undland Teachers' As s ocia t i on and t he
Hodern Languages Council . It would be of interest to those
with the Department of Education, school districts,
Faculty of Education , Memoria l University , who plan teache r
preservice a nd inserv i ce training.
As with an y history , a record of the problems and
s uc c es s e s a s well a s t he yearly workings o f the group provides
d irection fo r f uture plans a nd he lps it to avoid repetitions
of past e rrors . In particu lar , the ana lysis of pr e s e nt French
teacher involvement should lead to statements a bou t d i r e c t i ons
fo r co ntinued growth i n terms of both membersh ip and
programmi ng. Before planning fo r the future i t i s neces s ary
t o kno w what ha s been and what is . This study provides t hi s
i nf o rma t io n .
Li!!!i taUOD. of tbe Study
Th i s s tudy s hou l d prove important to the va r i ous agenc ies
outl ined . However , there are ce r t a in limitations:
1 . Findings are applicable tor the Modern Languages
Council o f the Ne....foundland Teachers' Association .
While of i nterest to the other special i n t e r e s t
cou nc ils, it is not k novn to what extent the
resul ts could be applied to any or all of these
groups .
2 . Data i s limi t e d to the province of Ne....foundland a nd
Labrador , but may be useful to French teacher
organizations in other provinces.
pefinitiop ot Terms
For the purposes of this study. the f ollo....i ng terms are
defined :
French teacher - any certified teacher who i s teaching
French for any part of the school day .
Newfoundland Teachers I Association (NTAl the
professional association and bargaining agent for teachers of
NeWfoundland and Labrador .
Special I ntere s t Counc il (S I C) • a ny of a numbe r of
tea ch e r or ga nizations formed u nde r t he auspice s of t he NT" .
which promot.e profess io na l and curr i cu l ulll deva l opaulint for
specif i c sUb j ec t or i nt e r e s t areas, f o r e xamp l e. soc ia l
StU die s SIC, Religiou s Educa t i on SIC .
Hod ern Langu age s Counci l (HLC) . a nd of ten r e f e r r e d to
he re in a s the Counc il - t he special i n t e r e s t council for
t e achers o f moder n l a nguages , mai n l y Fr ench : or i g i na lly kn own
as the Hodern and Cl ass i ca l Langu ag es Spe c i a l ist. Council
(MCLC ).
Rur a l / u rb an - de fi ned a ccord ing t o c rite ria follov ed by
the Depa rtment o f Educa t i on , Gove r nment o f Nevfoundland .
Ge ne r a l ly . a ny t ovn "li t h a pop ulat i on g r ea t e r t ha n five
t housa nd i s des i g na t ed a s wrc e n .
s econd Langua g e - a ny l anquage that is no t t he mo ther
t ongue o f the per s on i nvo l v ed .
strong/w e ak Frenc h ba c kg r ound - f ollowing r esults ot a
Depa rtment of Educ a t i on s t Udy (198 5 ) a ny t e a ch e r ha v i ng t our
o r f ewe r a cademic French c r e d its was deemed t o h ave a wea k
Fr ench ba c kground .
CRAPTEa 2:
HISTORY OP TB a DanLOPlUlfT OP TBa
MODERN LABGtl'~GIlS COU)lCI L
The his tory of the Modern Languages Council may be
explored t hr ou gh the study of several key strands or themes
t hat are common to all per iods ot the Council a nd, When taken
together , p rovide a picture of the Council and its work in
Newfoundland and Labrador over t h e: past t wo an d a hal f
decades . These t he me s i nc l ud e : p:-o blems of communication I
limited membership t hat started wi t h the fi r s t co uncil and
co ntinue t o t he pre s ent ; the impo r t a nce of the elected
e xecutive, a nd , i n particular , the r ol e of certain key
indiv iduals; t he influence of ex te r nal facto r s , such a s the
po litical support fo r Fr en ch e duca t i on ; a nd !ina lly, often
i nte rwoven ....ith t he others , certain ma j o r initiatives tha.t
have helped the Council develop its influence.
The July Jun 11"-1971
The MLC wa. establish e d as a Special I nterest Counci l of
t h e Newf o undland Teachers ' As sociation i n 19 66. Acc o r ding- to
Sister Eileen seek , found ing- membe r a nd late r p resident of the
Cou nci l , the i de a. for t h e organization c ame from Brother
McHugh , a teac he r with the Roma n Ca t holic Sc h oo l Boa rd of s t .
J o hn ' s . Brother McHugh and others ....ere i mpres s e d by the ....o rk
being d on e by t he music teachers . peclal i nt e r est co u nci l ,
started the pre v i ous ye a r . He hoped that Fr ench a nd othe r
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language teachers could form is simi lar o rganizat ion. Through
discussion and informal meetings with some French t e a c h e rs i n
t he Roma n Catholic system, particularly Roger oa e n , Ma ur i c e
Champdoizeau , Br other Hepditch , a nd Sister s e ex , i t wa s a g r e e d
that s uc h a grou p should be formal ly established . On November
16 , 196 6 , in a letter t o Brother Mc Hug h , the NTA approved a
c on s t i tut i on p repared by this first group o f members . It
granted t he Modern and Classical Languages Sp e cia l 1s t Cou nc i l ,
as i t ....as then called, permis s ion to operate as a s pecial
i nte r e s t co uncil .
Th e amb! tions of this ea r l y grou p are recorded i n report s
from the fi r s t e i ghteen mont hs o f ope ra t io n . They hoped to
form an o r gan i za t ion for t e achers of French and other
l a ngu a ges , a s ....el l as fo r f acu lty members f ro m Me mo r i a l
un i v e rs i ty a nd offi,cia ls from the Depa rtment o f Ed uc a t ion .
The a ims , s tated i n the c onstitution (November 1966), ....ere :
. . • t o improve instructio n i n the modern a nd
c lassical l angu ag e s by :
Cal increasing membe rs' knowledge and
understanding of t h e languages
(b ) s eeking to impro ve teaChing techniques
and curriculum
(c ) acting as a clearing house for ideas and
of trends and
de velopments
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(d) fu r nish i ng- e e c caeendae Lens an d a d v ice to
the pr ov incial e xec u t i ve and oth e r
c ommi t.tees o f t he NTA on ma t t e r s
affec ting sode rn and c lassical l a ngu a9 11! s
i n t he s cho ols.
The events o f t he f i r s t tw o y e a r s a nd t h e ext e n t to whic h
the group was gu ided by these obj e c t ives are de t a iled i n t he
an nua l reports . The Report o f 196 7 - 68 , t ile d by t h e
President, Maur ice Cha mpdolze au , ind icated that there were
four regular meetings and " . . • fou r othe r meetings whi ch
l nv e l ved d emonstrat i ons in the teaChing of French by
t eacher s" . At the yea r - e nd meeting there was a buffet s upper
a nd entertainment by s t ude nt s o f noly Heart of Mary Reg i onal
H1gh Sc ho o l , under t he d i rection of S i ster Eileen seek, v r c e -
presid e nt o f t he Counc i L Ot he r than the ac count i n t h e
Annua l Repor t there ap pear to be no records which migh t g i ve
a n evaluat i on of t h e s uccess ot the pres en tati ons or the ir
co ntribution t o t he profess i onal devel opment of t hose .. h o
attended .
The Annual Report at 19 67 - 6 8 also highlighted s ev e ra l
difficult ies which the young organization had encountered . One
probl em was the very low interest i n t he Council which h a d
been shown by Latin teachers . Latin wa s already de c lin i ng as
a part o f the s c h o ol curricu lum , and the Cou nc il t s a c tiv ities
were real ly geared t o French, as lllay be seen by the
c ompo s i t i on of the execu t i ve . In any case, there were very
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few references to Lat in teaching or teachers . Howeve r ,
desp i t e this l ow int e r e s t, a mot ion to s ho rten t h e name o f t he
group , Mod ern an d Classica l Languages Spe c ialist Cou ncil, t o
simp l y Modern La nguages Council was de fea ted . Another prob l em
was the lack of response to a request for al l St. John I 5
schools to "pool i de as " about teaching erencn r only one s cho ol
board had submitted items . The executive was c onc e rn ed about
this reaction , which seemed to denote a lack of int e r e s t. It
h a d also hoped to use this i nc r e as e d s c ho o l contact to ad dre s s
what it described " .. . serious French curri culum
deficiencies" (Annua l Report 1967-68). While complete minutes
of each meeting were not kept, there must have been s ome
discussion of both teacher qualifications and cu r r icu l um
materials . cn e epcotae eu wrote in his Annual Report ( 1967 -68)
that the group had adopted the informal motto , "to do the best
with what we havew , a statement which s ugge s ts that the status
quo was u ns a t i s fa ct ory , at least to the member s of the
fledgling or ga n i za t i on.
Champdolzeau continued as President i n 1968~69, supported
by the executive members : Sister Sesk, Mr. Kielley, Brother
Hepc1itch , Ms. Collins, and Ms. Gellately . In the Annual
Report for that year Champdo!zeau identified other problems
the organization was encountering but ga ve no suggest ions as
to how they might be solved. Two items were seen as major
hurdles : the lack ot' teachers ..,ith French degrees, and the
difficulty of attracting members from areas of the province
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o the r tha n the Av a lon Pen insul a . The Report a lso no ted t hat
o ral French, In part icul ar. ne eded i mp r o v e me nt . bu t d id na t a t
t h is time s uggest how t h is mig h t be done .
Despite these diff iculties the execut i ve continu e d with
its e f f orts t o eeee t he Object ives of the Constit ution . One
im po rtan t developmen t. i n ke ep ing "' ith its ma nda t e t o i mprov e
t eaching t echniques and c urricUl um, wa s t o focus o n t he
collect ion ·o t mater ia l s a nd inf o rmat ion on Fr en ch t e ac h i ng
that could be use d by teachers . According t o the Report o f
1968-69 , i t was hoped that more members would be attracted by
t h is service . Mat erials would include tapes, maps, books and
records--in s ho r t, an yth i ng that ....ou l d r ealize the goal of
" •• . he l p i ng the Fren ch teachers a t the e l ementary and high
scho ol level s " (Annua l Re por t 1968-69 ) . Success i n t h i s
v e ntu r e might ha v e done muc h to establish t he Cou nc il ou ts ide
St . John 's . Un f o r t unat e l y the proj ect had t o be curta il ed. du e
to lack of mone y . The only income f o r the ye a r wa s a $125
fla t grant f roll t he NTA a nd revenue f r om member s h ip f e e s whic h
were set at two dollars .
At the end at the 1968-69 s ch oo l year, the execut i ve was
c l e a r l y discouraged by what it v iewed as lack of progress . In
the Annual Re por t , Champdo1zeau wrote of the small attendance
at the regular Hodern and Classical Languages Council.
The MCLC is not a vital organization . We feel
this is the case because there are so few French
special i sts. . • . those who teach French are many
t imes d o i ng so of necess ity rather t han choice .
Their interest in our co unc il is as a result not
all that ....e had hoped i t might be .
Although th is [a t t e nda nc e ) is discouraging we
i nt e nd to make every effort t o v i t a l ize the
organization . The response to our province-....ide
request for membe r ships was l ikewise poor .
The records indicate that during the 1968-69 a cademic year,
the Council held several meetings, but few reechera attended
regularly .
The difficulties o f these early years i n the life of the
o r ga n i za t i on may be attributed to several factors . While
ostens ibly a provincial body , t he group met i n t he ev en i ngs in
St . JOhn 's, usually a t Holy Heart of Mary Regional Hi gh
Sch ool. For the most pa rt, the group was c omposed of membe r s
who were either directly or indire ctly associated wi t h one
school board in St . .rotms s . As well, the Council was strongly
linked with 'Me mo r i a l un iversity. Three of t he members of the
early organization ....ere, or soon became, members of t he
Depa r t me nt of Romance Languages at Memorial. In fact ne i t h e r
the executive, smal l general membership or guest speakers were
representative of the actual popUlation of French teachers of
the time. The "average" teacher of French might have been
intimidated by an organization in which the founding members
were all highly trained in the academic study of the French
language. In addition, many teachers could well have received
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i nstruction i n F r e nc h Crom t ho s e who we r e i n the Facu l ty a t
Me mor i al , s ince French was a c ompulsory u n i vers i t y subj ec t at
that t i me . They miqht h av e been h esitan t t o joi n an
o r ga n i za t i on wh e r e they would noW' be expe cted to interact ,
p roba b l y i n French , with t he i r toner profes so rs . The
com pos ition ot t h e fou n d i n g group , thei r strong French
ba c kgr ou nd, and i nte rest in improvi ng oral Fr e nch, may ha ve
co nt ributed to this hesit a ncy. At thi s t ill 9 t he re ....ere only
a few schools where French was taught oral ly and many teachers
had ve ry 11 t tle e xpe r i en ce spnk ing French.
Gi ven this s i t ua tion , t h e aspirations o f ehe Co uncil in
its early years were perhaps s omewhat un r e alis t i c . Tht! group
hoped t o appeal to Fre nch "speclallsts"--tnose who had a n
ac ad emi c major in Fre nch , but i n geari ng tho i r activities t o
fi t s uc h a c lien t e le, aut omat ically ex c l uded t he majority ot
second l a ng ua ge teachers , who , as Champdo i zeau re marked , ha d
on l y ve ry limit ed Fr en ch t ra in inq . It is no teworthy t hat
a l t ho ugh the Council talked ot appealing to Fre nch
"specia lis t s" , no s uc h des ignat i on wa s i n us e by the
Depa r tme nt ot Education . Consequ ently i n theory and practice
the clientele s o ught by the Coun c il existed onl y in "I. ry
limi ted nu mbe r s at that t ime .
The Counc i l wished to exert some i nfluence on the
preparation of t e ache rs f o r French . However, alth" ugh the
training ot teachers had been the responsibilit y ot the
FaCUl ty of Education since ttle early 1 9 60' s , there was no
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Facu lty member responsible for French teacher tra in ing . The
Council was a lso interested i n cooperat ion with the De p a rtmen t
o f Educat i on . However , a qain , at thi s po int, there was no on e
a t t he Department level with a part icular responsibility fo r
French e du c a t i on . The Coun c i l l ob b i e d these ag e nci e s to
i mpr ov e French educat ion but unfortunately . the other bod ies
did not hav e the i n f r a s t ru ct u r e and personnel to de velop the
ideas of the Council .
The cre a t i o n of the Modern Languages Councils was the
resul t of the work of a handful of highly trained Fr en c h
educators based in St . J ohn's . Without this group i t is
un l i ke l y the Council would have started in the 19609 o r
perhaps even 197 05 . However, the c ompos i t i on and l ocation
spawned two problems : the diffiCUlty of attracting fu tu re
members from an available pcpu l ati Lcn considerably l es s
specialized than the founding group, and the added difficulty
of attempting to establish what was i nt end ed to be a
prov incial group , wb i Le membership was, particularly at the
execut ive level, limited to the St . John's area . The
organization did not seem to be fully aware of the dichotomy
between its aspirations and the realities of the status of
French education and educators in the province . The on l y
in itiative in these early years which ignited the spark of
i nterest from teachers outside St . John1s was the offer of a
teaChing materials library, a project which would at first be
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pursued , but subsequent ly be d iscontinued due to l a c k of
fu nd ing.
Oe s p i t e Champdoizeau 's obvious concern about the possible
demise of the Co u nc il at the end of the 19 68 - 69 school year,
the Cou nci l d id c ontinue in 1969-70 . The Annual Report of
1969-70 i nd i c at e s that five general meetings and two others
were held, wi th an average attendance of twenty. Mrs. Horgan ,
a local teacher, had given a demonstration of La Francais
~ teaching materials , while Mr. F . Park , of Memoria l
Uni v e r si t y of Newfoundland (MUN) , presented the Mauge r series
being used at the university .
The object i ves of the constitution were once more brought
to the fore. In the 1969-70 Annual Registration form two
special projects were indicated a s the goals fo r the year:
(1) Set up a center where French teachers may
find materials to help them with their
teaching (oral) .
(2) Really become province-wide.
I n order to ac hieve this l a tter goal, letters were sent to
forty-one schools across the provinces . I n addition,
telephone calls were made to fifty-three schools in the st.
J ohn I s vic i ni ty to identify the French teacher in the school .
Personal letters were then sent to each individual French
teacher i de nt iHed .
This initiatiVE:! met with some success since membership
records i nd i c a t e d that, amongst a paid membership of twenty to
i e
thirty, ap p r oxim a t ely half were teachers f r om communi t ies
a cross t h e province -- Da niel's Ha r bour , Tr ou t Ri ver ,
c e r bori e e r , Bale Ver t e , Po r t au c no t x a nd Stephenville (Annu al
Re po r t, 19 69 - 70) . Th is result led Champdo izeau to c o nc l u d e i n
his Annual Report t h a t , '" . • • the int e r e s t shown by teache r s
from outs i de St . John's appears to be greater tha n t ha t s hown
by teachers in t he city" (Annual Repo rt , 1969-70) .
The success of th i s memberS hip drive , pa rticu larly with
teachers ou ts ide St . John ' s , might be attr ibuted i n pa rt t o
the decision t o set up a library for teache rs . Materials were
ordered i n January, February and March, a nd a complete list
a ppeared i n the NTA Bulle t i n of April , 1969 . The col lection
i nc l ud e d f ilms t r i ps, r e c o r ds, books, tapes, and magazines .
cur ing the same time periOd the Council a l s o e ntered into
d iscussions with the Facu lty of Education to p romote the us e
of a specific oral French program to upgrade the oral language
s kills of p r os pecti ve Fre nch teache rs. curing t he summer o f
197 0 Champdoizeau met wi t h Dr. G.A. Hickman, Dean of the
Faculty of Education , on at l ea s t one occasion to furthe r
comment on what was seen by at l eas t 90me e xecutive members o f
the Council as a l a c k o f well -qualifie d French teachers . More
specif ically, as ou tlined i n a letter to Dean Hickman, quoted
in the 1969-7 0 Annual Re po rt , Council a sked the Faculty of
Education to help prospective teache rs who wou l d be us i ng t he
t ext 1& f ra nc a is pa rtQut, an d r eque s t ed t h a t the Faculty of
Education a dopt the prog ra m Voix e t Imag e s d e France, for
those student s whos e "flue nc y ne eded to be upgraded-.
However , since the t each ing o f French l a nqu a ge s k i lls wali the
r e s pon s i b il ity of t h e DepartJ:lent of Roma nce t.a nquages rat her
t han t ha t o f t he Fa cu lty o f Educat i on , the l a t t e r d id not
aasuee this t ask . None the less the program was later used i n
the Summer I nstitute for French teachers, a n i n-se rv i ce
proqram dev eloped by the Department of Education and t he
FaCUlty of Edu cation, i n conjunction with t he Department o f
Romance Languages , to assist p ractising teachers to upgrad e
t heir o ral skills and develop appropriate teaching techniques
fo r t he new aUdio-lingual programs adopted for us e in the
prov i nce .
I mp r ov i ng t he quality of French instruction b y i mp r ov i ng
the French l a ng uage competence of t ea c h e r s i s a theme tha t ....as
also v e ry evident i n correspondence with the provinc ial
Department ot Education and with the HTA. On J une 12, 19 70,
Ch ampd oi ze au wr ote to t he Hinister ot Education , r .w . Ro....e .
e xpressing the Council 's v i ews on a number ot i t e lDs , i nc l Ud ing
t he fact that the numbers ot Fren.:'" teachers i n s ome
elementary schools ap pea r ed to be de creasing . I n his r e p l y ,
ROW6 clearly abrogated responsibility tor i nc r easing the
s tatus of French . He wro te :
In r ep l y to your l ett er ot June 12 exp ressing KLei s
d lsappoln tmlln t at a pr oposed l os s o f French
teache r s in t h e ele:a.enta ry g ra de s, the Department
of Education • • • has no t taken any act i on which
would reduce t he al l ocat i on o f Fr e nch teachers t o
elementary schools . Any cha nge s of this kind . . .
ar e ma de a t the board l evel AS a result of l ocal
deci s i ons .
. . . i t i s un likely tha t t he Department .... i ll
attempt to c ont r o l the type of special i sts whi ch
the school board may wish to hire .
It appears like ly t ha t t he improvement o f
French l a nguage in~truction i n the province may be
influenc ed by the wor k of qroups such as the Hodern
Language Council t o convince s chool boards , and the
publ i c i n general , o f its importance .
A l e t t e r dated June 19 , 1970, and attached to the 1969-70
Annual Repot:'t i s a repl y from Shelburne McCurdy , Execu t ive
Sec r e t a ry at the Newfoundland Te ac h e r s I Ass ociation . McCurdy
wrote to Champdo i zeau :
Tha nk you for your letter containing the
recommendat ion of t he Modern Languages Council of
t he NTA that the HTA approach school boards with a
view to stressing the importance of a second
l anguage i n our schoo l s. I will place this lette r
before ou r Table officers at their next meeting for
their c on siderat i on.
During t he 1969-70 s c h oo l year the Council c o nt r i but ed to
a French teachers' workshop held at curling on the province 's
west coast . It also began to develop communication with
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o r g a ni zatio ns o u tside tho province . In Octobe r , 1969, Daphne
Co l l i n s . a n ex ecutive membe r , attended a meet ing of t he French
Language COlll.lDi s sion o f t he Can adian Tea chers' Federat ion .
Two developmen ts h lqhl ighted the 1970 · 71 s c h oo l year .
The firs t was a maj or c onfe rence/ "'orks hop s ponsored by KLe ,
the Depa rtment ot Roma nce La nqu aq 8s . Faculty of Edu cation
(Cur r i cUlum a nd I nstruction) and the provincial Department ot
Edu c a tion . The workshop was he ld i n the G. A. Hi c kma n Building
at Me mor I a l unive r sit y, St . John's, wtth one hundred a nd ten
teachers present . Alth oug h t h e maj o rit y were f r om the Ava l o n
PeninsUla, the re were others re p resenting al l a reas of the
province . The workshop was organized t hrough t h e Fa c ult y o f
Educ ation, which had by this t ime appointed a faCUlty membe r
respons ible for Fr enc h t eacher tra i n i ng . Pr o f e s s o r Joan
Netten, assisted by Maurice Champdoizeau of MLe, c ontacted a ll
sc hool distr i cts t o encourage t hem to send ill representat ive .
This wa s the f i r s t provincial c onfe rence f or French teac hers.
In order to place Fre nch teaChing i n a nat ional con text, a nd
to assist pa rt ic i pa nt s in de veloping a plan fo r Newfoundland ,
Dr . H. H. s te r n , Di re ctor o f the Modern La nguage Centre of the
Ont a r i o Institute fo r Studies i n Educa tion a nd a. wor ld-
re no wned second-language educator , was i nvited to be the main
speake r .
A su rvey administered a t the end of t he co n f e r e nc e by t he
Fa cu l t y of Education provides a portrait o f partic ipants . Of
t he e i ghty-s even who com ple t e d the qu estionnaire , 60 percent
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were teaching t ....o or more o t h e r sub jects i n addit ion
French. More t ha n hal f had not studied French be yond the
sec o nd year level at HUN and eighty-six percent had no
methodo l og y c cu es es ( r a c u l ty of Education Su rvey , October 2.4 ,
1970) •
A second highlight was the presence o f an MLC ex ecut i ve
member at a major conference outs ide the province . The Annual
Report of 19 7 0-71 indicates that Chesley Warren, vi ce-
president , attended the 2nd Internat ional Conference of th e
Ont ario Modern Languages Teachers ' Association and the New
'{ork Schools Associat i on of Foreign Language Tea chers . The
invitation to attend this conference had been e xtended to
Professor Joan Netten , who had been a sked t o work wi th the HLC
s ince her appointment to the Faculty of Ed uc a t i on . She felt
t hat it would be more helpful to have instead a Hewfound land
teacher attend. After the presentation of this i dea at a
meeting of MLC, Chesley Warren was chos e n to attend the
conference in Toronto.
Accordin; to the Annual Report (1970-71) Champdoizeau was
still president . Warren was v i c e - p re s i d e nt (although he
assumed the o f fi c e of Pres ident l a ter i n the year), Ba rbara
Sown of Bell Island was secretary, and Margaret Stobie, St .
John's, treasurer. There were forty-five paid members,
twenty-five from St. John'S . Meetings were held monthly at
Holy H;:oart of Mary Regional High School.
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The 19 71 - 72 s c hoe l ye~r SIIW t h e consolidat ion and
c ont i nu at ion of 5 01118 ea rlier initiatives . cne s Warre n served
as president , and the ne w ex ecutive c onsisted o f Elizabeth
Greene , sis t e r Sesk, Hel en Hannan. H. Cot t e r as Commun i c a tions
officer ( a first fo r t he council ) . a nd Ch a lllpd o ize llu 3 5 past-
p resident . The HLC helped host the second prov i nc ial wo r k s h op
wh i c h was held a t Queen' s co llege , St . John' s , on March 24 a nd
2 5 . This co nfe re nce , or ganized pri mar ily by Boyd Pe l l ey , the
fi rs t French cons u l t a nt at t he Depa r tm ent of Educat ion , WIIS
s po ns or e d by the Depa r tme nt o f Educ at ion, t he Facul t y of
Ed uca tio n , and the HLe. Two hundred t eache rs participated ,
with representa t i ve s f r om all scho ol d ist ric t s i n the prov I nce
p r esent. The main pu rpose o f t he co n fe r e nce was t o provide
i nse rv i c e training fo r teache rs r e l ated t o t he t ea ching of two
n ew s e ts of curriculUII mat e r i a l s - -r..e f rA ncais Pa rtout an d
COUtS moyen. Speake rs frOm ou t side t he pr ov i nce were i nvited
to demonstrate t he ne w ma t e rials. The re were al s o sched uled
social events, inc lUding enterta i nme nt by l o c al French
s tud en ts (Annual Report 19 71-72 ) . Pr •• i de nt Wa r r e n i n his
Annu al Re port de emed the co n f e r e nc e t o have been , " • • •very
suc cessf ul, t hough t he agenda s eemed crowded" .
Althouqh membe r s hip l e ve l s were s till not as h igh as t h e
e xecut i ve would hav e liked, t h ey were i nc r e as i ng. In 1971-72
there were fifty paid members, with t he fee again s et at two
dolla r s . Thirt y ot t hes e were frolll St . John 's . Desp i t e the
cons i dera b l e participation o f teache rs at the c on ferences,
"
this interest did not , at this time, translate into MLC
me mbe r s hip . This result lllay be due, at least i n part, t o the
fact that the conferences were not yet associated with j us t
the MCLC . The Counc il ....as only one of several agenc ies
involved in the organizational aspects of the conferences that
ha d been held.
In 1971-72 tihe sit@ at' the monthly meetings changed from
Holy Heart of Mary Regional High School to the library of the
provincial NTA building. As well, the NTA provided regular
space for ' The French Corner ' in The Bulletin {Annu a l Report
1971-72). Warren's Annual Report for 1911-72 indicated that
progress had been made in furthering all aims of the
constitution, although reference to these aims was not
explicit . He reported :
. .• materials added to resource centre at the NTA
library • • • worked with provincial curriculum
committee and urged HUN and the Department to
provide more French language and methodology
courses • •• need a credit course with emphasis on
aural/oral .. •
Warren also noted that the Department of Education had , partly
due to lobbying by MLe, sponsored a short immersion-like
teacher inservice in the summer of 1971. The Annual Report
(1971-72) indicated that MLC had become a member of the
Canadian Association of Second Lanquage Teachers, with Sister
Eileen Sesk as representative .
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In an a tte mpt t o expa nd i ts membe rsh i p and broaden i ts
rep r e s ented 1llnq uage s . the Counci l invi t ed t e ache r s ot ceraa n
at Ho l y Heart o t Mary Re g ional Hi gh Sc ho o l a nd Bishop ' s
Col leqe t o j o I n , wi t h " . •. the ho pe that t hey become II
pez-ee ne nt; and l arg e p a r t o f the Cou ncil" (Ann ual Repo r t, 1971-
72) . This statemen t se ems to i ndic a t e t h at the Council may
ha v e be e n some wha t naive in ita understandi nq of t h e
prov ince ' s c ur r i c ul um, as t he t e a c hing o f Ge rma n was neve r
widespread i n t he prov i nce, nor wa s it s pecifical ly e ncouraqed
by the Depa rtment of Educ ation .
The themes of the beginn i ng years cont i nue d to dominate .
I n the 19 7 1 -72 Annua l Report , f u t u r e plans i nc l uded lIlo r e
province-wid e me mbersh i p, a news let t e r , addlnq t o the resource
ce nt r e an d c on t inued lobby i ng o f KUN t o prov i de c r edit course s
fo r aura l /oral ski lls .
Whil e t he immedia t e response by ag en c ies such as t he NTA,
the Department o f Education, and HUN might not ha ve been a ll
that the execut. i v e . ho ped , the act i ons o f these t'irst. ye a rs
ve re nonetheless importan t . Tea chers part i c ipated i n major
prov i ncia l wo rk shop s . It was through t his pa rtic i pa t ion that
t hey began to be aware of nat ional trends i n s e c ond language
teaching. I n t urn t his activity gave executive member s
exp erience i n pla nn i ng f urth e r p rofess i onal de velop ment
ini t iatives a t ho me . The stag i ng of a prov inc i a l co nference ,
wi th local and na t i onal s p "akers, would l at e r be c ome a key
f unc tion of t he Council. The sense o f community felt b y
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teachers ....ho attended t he se conferences would be v i t a l in the
forg ing of a n i de nti t y fo r the orga niza t ion .
One of the mos t noteworthy developments in this period
mentioned in t he Annual Registration but not in the Ann ual
Repo rt , ....a s the s tart of several regional counci ls . In the
1971-72 Annual Regis tra tion, La brador , a nd the East Coast ( St.
John's) ....ere listed as havi ng regiona l c ounc ils , while
" .. . three others are to be form ed" . However , no do cumentat ion
g ives details of these operations .
The Council 's e nt rance unto the national scene du r i ng
this period was a l s o significant . The t r i ps by executive
members to various conferences and t he membership e e t he
Coun cil in CASLT mark t he beg i nn i ng o f l ong t e rm communication
a nd involvement at t he na tional leve l with ot he r t eachers o f
French .
Finally , despite the sti ll small membership and t he
executive 's concern wi t h this pro blem, s ome progress was made
1n moving the council a nd its services a way from its St .
John ' s orientation . Whi le the provincial work shops and t he
estab lishment o f regional councils we r e probably the most
i mpor t a nt factors in this 1evelopment , the resour ce c e nt r e ,
involvement of more teache rs a t the executive level, loosening
of ties with the Department o f Romance Lan guage s , an d
increase d cOllUDunicat i on s were ar s c c ontributing fa c t ors .
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The oitUcu!t uan, 1972-1978
The period f rom 1972-78 was a relat i vely inact i ve time
f or the Hodern and Classical Languages Council . Despite the
sense of optimism permeating the Annual Report of 19 71-72. the
next s ix years were marked by few new developments , and i n
f ac t a decl ine in SOme already begun - to the extent t hat the
c ounci l was a l mo s t defunct by 19 78. Host of the documents
available f r om this time relate to financial a nd
administrative matters . There is little information on the
French project, professional inservice,
i nt er a c t i o n with MUN and the Department of Education . It is
reasonable to aseuee that there was little activity of this
t ype initiated by t he Cou n c i l.
In 1972-73 there were forty-five pa id members. According
to cor r e s pon d en c e between N. Ray Wight . secretary-treasurer of
the NTA and Helen Hannon, treasurer of MCLC, the Council
received $310 from the NTA, a $200 basic grant, and $110 based
on member ship . They were also entitled to a conference grant
of $200 but there is no indication that this money ....as applied
for, and , in fact , no conference was held. During 1972-73
sister Eile en seek , an executive member attended the
conference of the canadian Association of Second Language
Teachers at Reg ina and ....as subsequently elected secretary-
treasurer of that organization . (Sister Sesk would go on to
become the first female President of CASLT.)
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The most significant development o f t h i s peri od was the
g r owth of regi onal counci l s . I n 1973 - 7 4, two regiona l
Cou nc i ls ou t s i d e St. JO h n 's were active . One was based in
Gr a nd Fal l s a nd t he othe r i n Labrador city . Th e Reg i onal
s pec i a l Interest c ounci l for Central Newfo undland was l ed by
the president , c . L . Buffett , with other exec ut i ve me mbers
being Gr ac e Gil l , Beverley Butler, Br other Br ian Eng lish, an d
Sh e ila Red mond . Its me eting s were he ld a t Gr a nd Falls
Academy. and it listed its potential membership as thirty . No
ind i ca tion s o f actual member ship are g i v en. The s ec ond group ,
the Carol La ke French Language c ounc il , was led by pres i dent
Wil son Horwo od, with Elizabeth Sawka , J . Wya tt, and Ray
or aeten , as members o f the executive . Both groups , accord ing
to the Reg i o na l Spec i a l Intere s t Counc ils ' Annua l Registra t io n
Forms f o r 197 3-74 , applied for and received a $2 0 0 gr a nt f r om
t h e NTA, even t hough the Central Ne wfou nd land g roup
established its o f f i cia l start - up date as september o f 191 4 .
At the prov incial level Sister Eile en Se sk was Pr e s i den t
with Hubert Hillier, Ar l e ne McCann , S ist e r v. Aucoin and Allan
Goodridge holding the other executive po s it ions . The Annual
Reg istration fo rm gave the total provincia l me mbe r s h i p f o r
19 73- 74 a t fifty .
The next three years were characterized by me mbe r s hip
l oss , c ommun i c a ti-:tn difficulties and f inancial problems . It
was defin itely a period of de cline for the o r g a n i za tio n . By
197 4- 75 , the Annua l Registration reported a membership of on l y
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t we nt y - fi .....e , down fifty percent trom t he previous year . In
both 1974-75 and 1975 w76 income for the council , from all
s o u t-c e a , wa s approximately $1 000 per year. Three reqional s
were l i sted in t he Registration of 1974-75 : st. John ' s,
Labrador City, and Grand Falls but in the space reserved for
their activities , nothing was recorded .
Honey granted to the HLC in 1975-76 was substantially
less than the amounts requested by the Council . The executive
had requested $1 975 for the 19 76-77 year. In respond ing to
this request, Herle Voke y of the NTA wrote to Allan Goodridge
on June 15, 1976:
. . . the Spe cia l I nterest Council Coordinat ing
Committee felt that it was unlikely that i t would
be able to accede to your request of $1975 .00 for
the c omi ng ye a r . • .. your council should have the
first opportunity to make sene suggest i ve cutbacks .
While as k i ng direction from the MCLC, Vok e y went on to
describe two possible cuts : send an observer from t he St .
J ohn's area (as opposed to a nother part of the province) to
the NTA annual general meeting to be held in St . John's , and
secondly , reduce the cost of executive meetings . This had
been listed a s a ma.jor budgeta.ry item .
By 1976-77 membersh ip levels were at their lowest and
i nit i a t i ve s and activit ies were at a v i r tua l standstill. The
provincial executive for the year - Alan Goodridge, president ,
along with Elizabeth scwxe , Brenda Keough, sister seek and
Elizabeth Murphy , were al l, with the except i on of Sawka , from
the St . J oh n ' s area and yet no execut i ve meetings were
re ported fo r the ye a r . Accord ing to the Annua l RegiS 1"_r at io n
there were thirty-five members . However , in fa ct t he
membe r s hip fee , whi ch had by now be e n ra ised t o $3 . 50. ha d
.been co llected f rom only n i ne people . There were , accord i ng
to the same report , no ex ecu tive meetings or in-serv i ce
a c tivit ies . The Council spent $95 5 to s e nd t ....o execut i ve
members to out-of-province conferences , that of the Ont ario
Mode rn Languages Teachers Association and CASLT. Only t wo
regiona ls were listed : St . John 'S and Labrador Ci ty , but
a ga i n no reports were f ile d by these branches . Since there
were on l y ni ne paid members t he conclusion must be drawn tha t
there were few members other tha n thos e s e rv i ng in ex ecu tive
positions . I n an swer to the question "Does your Coun c il meet
on a r-equLa z- basis?" , t h e executive ha d responded "n o" (Annua l
Registration 1976-77).
Despite these obv iously serious d iff iCUl ties , execut i ve
p lans for 1977-78 ....ere ambitious . They r equested $3000 for a
workshop , anothe r $30 00 to send fo ur people to a Canad ian and
an American conference , and a [ ur t h e r $1382 for other
expenses . The NTAI S response to t his request c a me f r om George
Wil liams , Exe c ut i v e Assistant , Profess ional De v e l opme nt .
Writing to Allan Good ridge , Will iams reduced the out-o t -
province i t e ms to $600 and asked f o r turther de tails with
respect to the proposed st . John 's work.shop. This i n fo rma t ion
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was s e nt to the NTA . Will i a ms , in t he Fa l l o f 197 7 - 78 ,
acknowledg ed rec e ipt at t h e c onf e r en c e informa tion and gr",n t ed
the council an additiona l $2200 f o r the conference .
At this point som e pressure wa s bei ng exerted on the MLC
to be come lIIore ac t ive . There wa s a need to undertake some
type of provinc ia l profess iona l development a c t i v i t ies in
order to mai nta in the exist e nce o f t h e c ouncil . I n f ac t , i t
may be s uggested t hat the i ncrease i n membership i n t he
council i n 1973; a nd t he cre ation of the firs t reg l onal
councils were th£l results of t he succ ess of the f i rst t wo
provincial wo r kshops in wh ich meml:le rs o f the I1LC had
pa r t i c i pa t ed. The s u bseque nt decline 1n membership and the
number of regiona l councils wa s und oubtedly r elated to t he
lack. of high profile activity (:oIuch a s that a s socia t e d with a
provincial conference) on the pa rt ot the provinc i al council .
One o f t he difficulties fa c i ng the Coun c i l wa s related to
the membership of the execut i v e group s . The. prov i nc i a l
executive was pr i mar ily co mposed of teachers i n t he St. Joh n 's
a rea, and t he d i stinct i on be tween the provinc i al e xe c utive and
that o f the s t . John's Reg iona l counc i l often be came confus ed.
Thi s p r oblem lat er l ed t o a dmin i strat i ve
misunderstandings a nd financia l d ifficu lties .
However, pe r ha ps t he more s erious problem was a lack of
experienc e in pro f e s sional de velopme nt amongst the execut ive
members . A.lthoug h de fini tely int e res t ed i n the counc il. and
committed to Fr en c h e ducation no s ubstan t ial training in ad ult
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organizational leadersh ip had b ee n p rov ided . I n spite o f many
me etings an d discussio ns , no def i ni te a c c Ivt t Ies mate ria lized .
In 1 97 6 -7 7, it became appar"nt to the ex ecutive that a
th ird provincia l workshop s hou l d be undertaken . In t he s pring
of 19 77 , the President, Alan Goodridge , approached sroree e oe
Netten at Memor i a l Uni versity to a s k for assistance in
organizing an annua l conference. Netten prepared an outline
for wo r ks hop organization , lists of necessary committees, a nd
duties for each committee . Th e Council accepted th i s
information , proceeded to establish committees and organ ize a
provincial i n - s e rvice . This conference was real l y the first
one which was organized and ca r r ied out by the HLe . I t proved
s uccess ful in establish ing the Coun cil as a tru ly profes s i ona l
group ....h ich c ou l d manage its own affairs and effectively
deliver professional dev e l opme nt training to its member s hip.
At this co nference , an nual elections were he ld . A new
executive was chosen, and a ne w era in the life o f the Counci l
began .
The Yurs ot Growth. 1978-1989
Th e year 1978 -19 was t ru l y a wa t e r s he d year f or the
Modern Languages Council . Fo r t h e first time the pres ident
and a lmost a ll executive me lllbe r s were from off the Ava l on
Peninsula . Being cent red in a diffe r en t a.rea s e emed t o mark
a new beginning . The exe c ut i ve r~captured many o f the
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profess i ona l de velopmen t initiativ·"S t ha t executives had
p l anne d i n t he firs t severa l yea r s of t he Coun c i l ' s ex istenc e .
Th e exec u t i ve o f 19 7 8 -79 d id a great d e a l to return t h e
c ou nc i l t o i t s origina l aims and to r e-establ ish a q r ovth
p att e r n .
The Reg ional Council of Lab rador City . the Carol Lake
French Lanqua qe Cou nc il , was qu ite i mpo r t a n t i n the
revitalizat ion of t he provincial MLe. The Pr esid e nt fo r 1978 -
79 ....as E1izabeth s cvx e , a h igh schoo l t e ac her in Lab r ado r
City . Other executive me mbe r s were Past President , Al a n
Good ridge , Moun t Pe a r l , Ray O' Brien, then a t Harystown , but
previously of Labrado r City , and SIster Joyce Mur ray , Raymon d
Condon, and Betty Tobin , all of Labrador Ci t y . Wayne Russell ,
p r e s ent executive director wi t h the NTA, says that i t is not
s u rp rising t hat Labrador City woul d hav e been a q rolofth centre
fo r t he Counc i l . The a rea 's prox imi t y to Queb ec, i t s pool o f
bilingual pe ople, and the growing emphasis on French educat ion
i n Labrador West were c ont ributing fa ctors . Added to t h is was
t h e f avourable financ ial state of the school distri ct , i t s
emphasis on profess iona l deve l opme nt a nd its active
r e c ru i t me nt of people "'he wou l d likely be i nterested a nd
invo lved i n pro fessiona l activit i es .
Some of the ex ecutive s main co ncerns were s imilar to
t h o s e not e d in Wa r ren l s Annual Report o f 197 1-72 . One of
these was t h e p rob l em of l ow meml:le r ship . Ac cording t o an MCLC
update wr i t t e n by Sa wka in J a nuary of 19 79 , a maj or t hrus t for
the year would be to establ ish t ....o-....ay con tact "lith all t hose
invo l ved with language teach ing . s cvka expressed disma y tha t
ou t o f the pos sibl e 7 00 to ao o FI-ench tea chers el i g i b l e f or
membersh ip , v e ry few were members of t he Counc il. Another
go a l ment ioned in this same up da t e was "to establ ish a sy s t em
o f c l ea r an d detailed records so the tra ns i tion t o new
executives ca n be done smoothly" . This reaction was in
response to the difficult ies the Labrador City based executi ....e
had in establishing itself and gett.ing ae c e s s t.o records of
the previous e xe cutive .
During the ....inter of 1978-79 seve ral piece s of
correspondence in volving pre sent and past exeeut i ves as "Iell
as the NTA, i nd i c at ed soma problem with the trans fer of power-
to Labrador . On J a nua ry 19 , 1979 Sawka wrota to Herle vo key ,
NTA, stating that the Labrador City executive was hav i ng
prob lems r eceiving documentat i on, materials and monies from
the outgoing executive . Th e situation had not been fully
resolved by the exe cutive meeting of February 10 , 19 79. The
minutes note that :
Concern was expressed about the St . John ' s branch
us i ng the same account as previously used by the
prov i ncial counc i l a nd over its tendency thus far
to fu nction somewhat as a provincial . It
agreed that A. Goodridge would take up these i s s u es
with the st. John's e xecut ive .
A key de ve10plllent i n 197 8- 79 was t he work an d gr owt h o f
ad ditional r eg i ona l councils . The Annual Reg i s tration l i s ted
th r e e regionals l St. John ' s , Labrado r West , a nd t he Bur in
Pe nins u l a . Wh i l e t wo othe rs be i ng f Or:Jlled
rees t a b lishe d, on e i n Cent r al Newfou ndl and and the ot h e r in
the Port-au- Port a rea .
Financial ma t t e r s were becoming i ncreasinqly comp l ex .
The yea r ' s bu~_get exc e ed ed $10, 000 , with money being used to
f u nd a conference, f o r de leqate trave l to ou t -of -province
c on f e r e nces, a nd f or executive meetinqs . The Annual
Registration t or 1978 -79 s t ated that t he Department o t'
Ed uc a t i o n had provided $6000 for teachers to attend a
c cn r e r e nc e i n 197 7-78 : however , in a note in ea rly sp r i ng of
1979 t o s ch ool d istr i ct French program c oor d i nator, Ray
Co ndon , secretary-treasurer of the Counc i l , wrote t h at i t was
high l y u nlikely t here WOUld be a ny f und ing to ass i s t with
t ransportat ion in 1978-79 .
I n other ma t t e r s, the 1978-79 executive, i n conjunct ion
with a by - l aw rev ision committee. added the position o f past
president to the executiv e , and c ombined the posit i ons o f
sec r e t a ry and treasure r . At an execut ive meeting on February
10 , 197 9, it was suggest ed that f ut u r e provincia l e xecutives
shou l d mee t a mi nimu m o f three t i me s per yea r . The firs t
mee ting of each executive 's term of office wou l d i nc lud e
representatives f rom each r egional (;ou ncil . I t was also
sugges ted that c cp Ies o f a nnu al r e po r ts be distributed to any
new and ex isting r eg iona l council s . At the same meet i ng othe r
by- law rev isions were proposed. First , t hat the name o f the
c ou nc il, o f f icially Modern and Cl a s s i c a l Languages Spec i ali s t
council , be changed to Modern Langu ag es council/Conseil de s
Lanqu e s xcdernee • A s e cond r ev i sion was proposed t o allow for
two categories of membe rsh i p - act ive and associate . At the
same meeti ng the execctdve discussed c r ea t i ng a logo,
u nde r t a king a membership d r ive , cn e expr eesed conc ern that a
large portion o f t he bUdget was spent on travel . The minutes
i nd i c at e that MLC f elt the NTA sh ould stUdy th i s latter issue .
Cur ing 1978 - 79 the Council, particularly the executive ,
was involved in several i s s ue s and projects that helped fo s t e r
the aims of the organizat ion. The Council s t a r t ed to be c ome
more kn owl e dgeab l e about French immersion programs. Ray
Condo n attended and reported on the annual c on f ere nc e of the
canadian Association of Immersion Tea chers. Immer sion
sessions were also included in the schedule for the MLC
conference . Ea r l y in the year s c wxa sent a brief on the role
of Fr e nc h in post-secondary education to Merle Vokey, Oirector
of Pr o f e s s i ona l Development with the NTA. The execut i ve
encouraged participation by French teachers i n "Teachers
Talking to Teachers" (T4) a professional development program
of the NTA. For the first t ime, a newsletter was produced .
From April 26-28 , MLC held a provincial conference at St.
John "s , Plans tor the workshop began early in the year .
Topics addre.ssed included oral test ing, motivation , careers
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us ing french , c ompu lsory or o ptiona l secondary Frenc h , and
French i_elsion . One hu nd red and twent y - s ev e n teachers
a ttended the conte rence , which was h eld o n t h e c a mpus o f
Helllo ri a l Univers ity .
In he r Annua l Re po r t a t the end ot the school year, So wka
call ed 1978-79 " , • •a re organ iza t i onal yea r to r the Counci l".
Th e work o f t h e cou nc il s uppo r t ed tha t statement . Through i ts
ne wslet te r a nd pa r ticipa t i on i n the T4 pr oq ram , a s wel l a s
t hrough the pr ovincial co nfe r e nce , t he Coun cil acted a s a
c l e a r i ng house t or i de as and a sour c e o f ne v de velopments . I t
s oug h t t o i mp r ove teaching tec hn i que s , and ga ve adv i c e t o the
NTA a nd t he De pa r t me nt o f Educat ion on matte rs r elated t o
Fr en ch education . With t his co mmit me nt an d carefully planned
prog r a m, t he ex ecutive h ad no d i f f icul t y bu ild i ng its
membe r s hip . By the end o f 19 7 8-79 , t h e r e v e r e on e hun d r ed an d
fi f ty- t va pa i d membe rs.
In ma ny ways t he suc c e s ses of 1978 - 79 we re a r e f l e c t i on
of t he inc r e asing empha s i s on Fr ench ed uc a tion a t t he
prov i ncia l a nd nat iona l l evels . The r e was a f ede r a l poli t ica l
cOllUlll i tme nt to Fre nc h , a s demo ns tra t ed b y moni e s mad e a v a i l a b l e
to t h e prov i nc e s thr oug h a variety o f p roqram s : t eacher
burs aries f or study i n Frenc h areas, trav e l subsidi es t o
co nfe r en ce s , c onfere nc e grants , and 11 s pe c i a l grant f o r the
fund ing o f Frenc h program coordinat ors fo r s c hool districts.
It was a t ime of ne w curriculum a nd methodologies, t he
expan sion o f c ore Fre nch and t he beg inning o f Fr e nc h
"
immersion . By this t i me many teachers h ad experienced the
Summer Inst itutes and were more competent and conf ident . All
of these f ac t or s , co mbi ne d with the energies of an
enthusiastic , experienced e xecutive cont r i but ed t o t he
successes o f 1 9 78-79 , a nd f ormed the ba sis for c o n t inue d
expans i on into t he 19809 .
The h igh level of activity of 1978 -79 continu ed the
following year under the direction o f President Glenn
Loveless , French program coordinator with the Pentecostal
Assemblies School Board . A new slate of officers rep resenting
s e v e r a l geographical areas and denominations ....as c hosen:
Peter Heffernan, Cynthia Haynes , Cecel ia Bungay, with
El izabeth Sowka as past president. The tota l revenue for the
year as reported in the December, 1980 , newsletter wa s
$17, 736 .8 0, a siC]nificant proport ion coming from federal
funding made available through the provincial Department of
Education. Membership again increased, with the newsletter
reporting one hundred and ninety members.
Funding was not a serious problem for the MLC at this
time . Starting March I, 1974, a formal agreement between the
provinc::es and the federal government had been implemented.
Through this arrangement , coordinated by the Office o f the
Secretary of State, mon i e s were g i ven to provincial
governments to create or subsidize initiatives related to
bilingualism in education . In the beginning funds from this
plan were used for teacher travel. This use was short lived .
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xcveve r , f unding was c on s i s t e n t l y made available t o help with
other costs related to provincial conferences . During the
19 7 9 - 8 0 executive 's term of office, MLC lobbied to make
c e r t ai n that these federa l g rants went d irectly i nto b il lnqual
education instead of being diverted into general revenue . On
April 29, 1980, a petition s i gned by 130 French teachers
requesting that the funds be used for the purpose intended by
the federal go vernment was presented to Ed uc at i on Minister
Lynn Verg e . The go v ernment agreed with the MLC and on June 9 ,
1980 , Lov eles s, on behalf of the Council wrote to Ve rge
congratulating her on this positive step.
At the beginning of 19 79-80, the executive helped in the
preparation and organization of a number of briefs reacting to
the Task Force on the Reorganization of the Senior High Sc hool
program. At a general provincial Task Force Meeting of
October 19-20, 1979, delegates u ... expressed great concern
over the low profile given to the Relig ious Education ,
French . . • components" .
Submissions were made by the Burin, St . John 's, Carol
Lake and Western Regionals, as well as the provincial
executive . MLC also rece ived copies of reactions formulated
by the Ad Hoc Committee of French Coordinators an.d several
individual coordinators . Among the problems noted by these
groups vas the overall status of French, the lack of reference
to French at the primary and elementary grades and the low
profile given French at the senior high school level.
'0
A mid~year update for the 1979 -80 council listed the
accompl ishments of the HLC from Se p tember t o December, 198 0 .
Brie fs had been prep ared t o r e act t o tha Ta sk Force as well as
to t h e Sub -Committee on Curriculum Reo rganization . There was
a membership dr i v e a nd a pub l i sh ed n ewslette r . Plans ":" r e
being made t o re vitalize the central regiona l , and a
r ep resenta tive , Elizabet h s evx e , had be en s e nt to the Canadi a n
As s oc i at i on of Imme rsion Teachers Con f erence . Pre liminary
plans for a provincial conference were underwa y . This
activity was expected to occupy t h e executive duri ng the
remainde r o f the ye a r . The e xe cu tive was a lso considering
preparing a b rie f history of t he Coun c il , but this proj ect did
no t materiali ze.
The pr ov i nc i al conference was he l d at st . John 's from
April 30 - Ma y 2, 19 80 . One hu ndred a nd eight y teachers
gathered to participat e in a selection of fif tee n small group
sessio ns an d to listen to ke y noto s peaker , Roge r Tremblay o f
t he University o f Shebrooke, Quebec . The event also SaW t he
firs t maj o r fo rmal banquet hosted by MLC a t a provincial
meeting.
That 1979 -80 ....a s a nother ye a r of g r owt h a nd developmen t
fo r the MLC i s evide nced by the e xpanding r an ge of Council
acti v ities , the inc rease in membership an d the s ize of the
annual con f e rence . According t o tw o ot her e xe cut i ve me mbers
much o f this success was du e to the l eadership p ro v ided by
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President Glenn Love l e s s . Peter Heffernan wrote to Loveless
o n May 7 . 198 0 :
•.• I want yo u to know that my collaboration with
you during one year on the MLC executive has been a
most pleasant experience for me . 'iour cooperative
leadership qualities . . . must be a b oon to your
district .
Th i s was echoed in a separate letter from Elizabeth Sawka
e xp re s sing, " . .. sincere appreciation for year's
collaboration where I always felt the truthful interest ( t o
be] for the Modern Languages Council".
The deve repaene of t he r egional councils was a major
characteristic of this period . The Caro l Lake Regional
Counc i l. for example, had about twenty members . They were
i nv o lve d in regular me e t i ngs , s c ho o l French ClubS,
professional representation at provincial and nat ional
c onferences . as well as l oc a l workshops and social events.
S i mila r a c t i v i t i e s were undertaken by o ther branches. such as
the Burin and Western . In addition . the Central Newfoundland
council Regional, this tillle based 1n Lewisporte .
reactivated in January, 198 0 .
On December 6 , 1980 . the Western Reqional, with
approximately t ....enty-five paid members . held "une journee
d 'i1nIller s ion" at Dhoon Lodge on the port-au-Port Peninsula .
Under the presidency at sister Gladys Bozec, French program
co-ordinator for the Port-au-Port Roman Catholic School Board ,
t h is reg i onal Counci l a l so beca me the tirst t o prod uc e a
re gional news let ter , s ent to its members o n Decembe r J, 198 0.
For 1980 · 81 , t he prov i nc ial e xecut i ve move d to t he
Cl arenvil l e area, with Roge r Down , Fr en c h prQ9ra lll c oord i na t or
wi th t he Bor,avis t a - Trin itY- Placent ia I ntegrated Board, se rving
as Pres ident . Th is was a t ime of continu e d expa nsion fo r t he
Cou nc i l. I t strove t o fulf ill its ob jecti ves of increas inC)
membe r s ' knOWle dge, i mpr oving methodoloqy , s e rving as a sourc e
o f trends and ideas , and adv ising other agencies on mat t ers
r e l a t ed to modern languages , specifically Fre nch .
Acco r d ing to the Annua l Report for the year , the mai n
i s s u e s addressed "'Iere the format i on of the NTA' s po licy on
l anguage rights , t he sta tus of French i n the reorganized h igh
sc hoo l program , the lack o f r e c og n i tion g i ven t o French -
NeWfoun d landers i n the senior hig h cours e Newfo undland CUIture
1200 , a compu lso ry Socia l Studies cou r se ; l obby ing tor a
'cen t r e pe dagoq ique' (a c en tre f or frenc h language teaCh i ng ,
resources me e t i nq s and social qatherings to be l ocated a t
Hemor ial Univ e r si ty) , a nd prepar ing f or the prov i nc ia l
co n f e r enc e .
In 1980- 81 , the NTA looked to the KLC for help i n wr iting
a policy statement on minori ty language ed ucation. However ,
whi l e s Olae me mbers s upported KLe's i nvolvement wi t h the
pro j e c t, othe rs did not . I n a l ette r t o Pres i dent Down ,
Felicity Webster exp resse d concern , stat i ng t ha t the KI,.C' s
priority should be second language education, and that i t
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....ould be more appropr iate for 3 francophone association to
ad vise the NTA on this matter. However, despite at. l e a s t s ome
i nt e r na l disag r e e men t , the preparation of the policy was
li s t e d a s o n e o f the maj or successes of the year .
The status of French in the proposed reorg.\nized high
school program continued to be perceived as a problem .
Co r r e s ponde nc e from several district program coordinators for
French , the Department o f French and Spanish at Memorial
Universi ty. and the MLC , all directed to the Department o f
Education were unanimous in their v f ev that the status o f
Fr e n c h was being significantly lowered by the optional nature
of the courses and their categoriz:ation .
Another i mportant matter , according to the Annual Report ,
was discussion with the Department of Education o f the need
for a "centre pedagogique" . Federal funds had been used for
research c entres in some other provinces. and t he possibility
of developing such a centre had been debated at Memori al
Un i v e rs i t y . Although the idea was around for some years, and
a propo sal was eventually subm itted by the Department of
French and spanish, the project did not receive federal
approval .
The provincial conference and annual general meeting was
t he main professional development session for the year . The
conference, he l d at Gander in April of 198 1, saw a record
attendance of two hundred and thirty-eight teachers . The
total bUdget ....as $4,431. Apparently special funding was
avai l able for teacher travel t o Gander . On Apr i l 7, 1981,
Marie Christ i ne Halliday , French Cons u l ta nt with the
Depa r t ment o f Education, wrote t o Roger Down t ha t, It • • • f undi ng
will def initely be available for t he t rave l e xpe ns es o f
teachers who attend the conference". Current trends in s e cond
language methodology was t he focus of the c on f e r e nce with
eve rve to sixteen sp ecial speakers providing a var iety o t'
small group sessions.
In othe r professional development matte rs , CY:"lthi a
Haynes , a n e xecutive member, des igned a questionnaire to
explore dif ficulties associated with the teaching of~
~, the program material s f or g rades 7 to i i . Haynes
ci t e d in her opening that t he work was j us t i f i ed be cause, "One
of the f unctions of the Modern Languages Co uncil is to wor k
toward the i mpr ov e me nt of instruc t ion" . Related t o the s en i o r
high school program, the MLC was still c o nc e r n ed about t he
lack o f information on t he " Fr enc h fact" in Newfo undland ,
i nfo rma t i on that i t t houg ht shou l d be included in the
Newfou nd land CUltu re 1200 course .
The growth of this per iod continued into the next several
years . The Annual Registration for 1981-82 repo rted t ha t t he
bUdg e t fo r that ye a r exceeded $10,000 a nd that there were two
hundre d and sixty-six members from ma ny di fferent areas o f the
province: St . J oh n ' s, Fogo I s l a nd , Port-au-Port , Labrador .
Hi ke Brazil, who ha d been hired as French Program Co-
ordinator by the Roma n Catholic School Board or St . John's ,
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pr e viously f r om Labrador, was provincia l pre s ident , with R.
nc vn ( Cl a r e nv i ll e ) , G. Pac k ( l a t e r deceased in a mot orcyc l e
ac c id ent ) , F . Webster ( Lab r ad or ) I a nd D. winsor ( La b r ado r )
be ing the o t he r e xecuti ve members . As is ev ident , provincia l
e xecut ive was aga in s trong l y we ighted by participation from
Lab r a do r .
I n respon s e to e a r l i e r co ncerns about the treatment o f
the " French f ac t " in t he Ne....f ound l and Culture course , this
e xe cu tive volun tee r e d to develop a present at i on on the
in f l ue nc e of f r an c ophone s on Newfoundland history and cu lture .
Th i s i n fo rma t i on wou ld be available fo r NTA branch
p r o Ce s s i ona l da ys. HLC also c ont inu ed to make representation
to the Department o f Educat ion on matters relating to French
ed uc a tion and had a member appointed to the Ministerial
Advisory Commit tee on Bil i ng ualism i n Education .
Reg ional counci ls in Labrador , Burin , and on t h e West
Coast were particularly active a lthough La br ado r was
experienci ng s ome prob l ems with ac cess to moni es . On December
8, 198 1 , Elizabe th scvxe expressed the dissatisfactio n o f the
Regiona l Council i n a letter to p rov incia l president Mike
Brazil :
. . . I cannot but remind you t ha t we have g on e
t hrough fou r months without any financia l support
from the Pr ovincial Hodern Languages CounciL
. ..We ha ve [tried) t o keep a wake t h e interest of
the twenty-tva members of the Caro l Lake Fr e nc h
..
Club bu t we hav e no t been ab le t o r e a l ize ou r
Ch ristmas v i sita tion to t he s ch ools of Fe rmont , no r
the excha nge wi t h t he Fr e n c h Stud e nts ot Lab r ador
City Co lleqlat e . I a s k you not t o del ay any
f u rther ou r planned a c t i v i t i e s .
In a d d ition t o hig hlight i ng a n administ r at i ve d iffic u lty ,
Sawka ' s l e t t e r ga ve a n i nd i c a tion o f t he a c t i vi ties o f the
Reg lonal counc i l. sim ila r activ i ti e s we r e taking plac e on t he
Wes t Coas t , an d in Bu r i n vhe r-e , a c cording to i t s Annua l
Repo r t , t he ev ents s ponsor ed by the Re g i onal Coun c il included
meetings, game s , c l as s activities , s pecial meals , newslett e r s,
and the i nit i a tion of a SCholarshi p .
Th e Annua l Genera l Heet ing a nd Conf e r e nc e was held in
Gander i n Ap r il o f 1982 . Rec o r ds do not i ndi ca t e t h e numbe r
o f s e ssions o r de l eg ates . However , a letter to Mike Bra z i l
froll J oa n Netten , profe s sor at the Faculty o f Ed ucation
pra i s e d t he c onferenc e . On Hay 5, 19 82 , Netten wr ot e it not e
of c o ng r at u l at i on s to the MI.e wi t h r eg ar d t o its su c ces s ful
meet i ng , noting the f r i e ndl y a t mosphere a nd the soc i al a nd
a c ademi c communi t y that MLC wa s beg i nn in g t o create .
Br az il c ontin ue d as pres ident i n 1982-83 with Dyane
Winsor , by then French Co-ordinator i n Corn e r Brook , Pau l
Rus s e l l , Raymond neeeuee , a f r a nco pho ne with the Avalon
co ns o l idat e d Scho o l Bo a r d , and Rog f'lr Down (Clarenv l1le)
filli ng oth e r positions . Even though the Counc 11 had
ex pez- Lenc ed co nsid e r ab l e growth ove r t he past eeveee t ye a r s ,
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the execut ive still felt that there was a great d e e I of ro om
f or improvement . At a n execut.Lve meet i ng of october 2, 198 2
this c on cern was r ec or ded :
It was thought by all present that o f the
app roximately 900 t e a c he rs in the province teaching
Frenc h , [ t ha t } more than 280 should be Council
members . An all ou t membershi p dr i v e should be
launched ...
At the same meeting t he executive discussed primary French,
teacher working conditions, the p o s s ibil i t y of developing bo th
test and supplementary r esource pa c kages , as wel l as the
possible provincial r eorg a n iz at i on o f t he j unior high school .
Later in t he ye ar there was some discussion of t he impact o f
French immersion on other teache rs. In a l ette r t o Merl e
Vokey , NTA, Bra zi l suggested that all the effects and
implications of Fr e nch immersion programs had not yet bee n
explored .
Ma ny of these issues woul d provide t h e f ocus f or MLC' s
work fo r the ne xt severa l ye ars: the expansion o f French
programs such as primary Fr en ch and Fren ch i mmers ion, the us e
of supp lem e ntary resources (aide d by co re French s u pp lementary
materials grants to schoo l d i str i cts ) , s tudent evaluation , and
t he accommodation of the needs of such a diverse gro up as
"Fre nc h teachers" , who might r a nge f r om a pe rson wi t h ve ry
limit ed Fr enc h and me thodology ba c kground to a nat i ve speaker
t rained for Fre nch immersion. During t hi s f our year pe r i od
from 19 7 8 t o 1982 i t may be se en that the HLC had become a
via b l e or ga ni z a tion invo l ve d i n a host of comp l e x i s s ue s
re l a ted to the pr ofess i onal de ve lopme nt of an i ncreas i ng
numbe r of t eachers o f French throughout t he p rov i nce .
The records for t he ne xt se veral ye a r s show t ha t both t he
growth pattern and types of i n i t i ativ e s established in the
early 198 05 continued . Mike Braz il remained as pres ident
unt i l a new e xe cutive ....as elected for 1 9 8 J - 8 4 . This
execut i ve , which ....ould s erve for t wo ye a rs, s a w Sist e r Gl a dys
Bozec become president , with other membe r s being Herb Pack,
Joe Dicks, and Ed Smith. Mi ke Brazil and Paul Russe ll were
also execut i ve members, occupying t he positions o f Pa s t -
Pres ident and Past Secretary-T reasurer respe ct i vely . Maj o r
pr ojects fo r the year again in c l uded p lans for a Fa ll 198 4
co nfe r enc e . (Th e planned Spring conference scheduled fo r
1982-83 ....as cancelled due to a labour dispute bet....een t he NTA
and the provincial qovernment .) There were regular, lengthy
executi ve meetings during this time with f r equ e nt discussions
of newsletter art icles, federa l fund ing for va r i ous
i n i t i a t i v e s, conference planning, and the provincial
Ministry ' s plan to reorganize the junior hig h school
cu rriculum . Some r eg l onal s were act ive , specitically Bur in,
western , and Labrador West . Executive members attended
various out-or - province conferences and used this experience
to plan provincial workshops. According to t he minutes of the
Ma y 26, 19 84 e xecutive mee ting, fo r e xample , t ....c executive
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members, S ister eeaec , and Herb Pack , gave reports of t h.eir
a t t e nda nc e at the annual CASLT c on f e r en c e he ld in Winn ipeg .
seee ions ha d focused on co mmunicat ive l a nguag e . oral
eva Lua t.L cn , learning c ente r s , u s ing " la chan son quebeoc Lse v ,
and French immersion . Th e ex ecutive, in turn , used these
topics t o provide focus for the provinc ial conference
scheduled for Stephenville.
During 19 83-84 , a MLC representati v e served o n a
Ministerial Advisory Committee studying French programs in
Newfoundland and Labrador . In t he same year the Counci l was
a sked , and agreed to support a bilingual resources center f or
Memorial university. According to the minutes of the Hay 26 ,
1984 executi ve mee ti ng , this fac ility, as described by t he
Department of Fre nc h and spanish at Memorial , could:
. . . supplement the lib r a ry an d resource facilities
already on campus . Access could be provided tv
francophones and French language teachers across
the island, with the possibility o f satellite
centers .. . . The center would also contain r ooms
for French evening c l a s s e s and possible
headquarters for the summer illlIllersion program held
in St . John's .
However, the center , like the proposed "centre pedagogique"
d i s c u s s ed several years earlier, did not materialize, and the
i de a was dropped.
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In t he 198 4- 85 scho o l y e a r, the s ame exe cutiv e c o ntinued
t o pu r sue i t s 90a 19 , particul a r l y i n t he d r iv e t o i nc r eas e
me mbe r s h i p . I n t h e Fa l l of 1984 , Siste r Bozec wr ote t o all
d i s t r i cts i n the p r ovi nc e as k i ng fo r a comple te list ot Frenc h
t e achers . I n t he i r r e ports s e ve ra l coordin a t o r s i nd icated
s a t is f a c tion wi t h the ex e cutive 's d i r e c tion . Pi e r ce Powe r ot
the Roman Ca t ho lic Schoo l Board fo r Exp l oits - Whi t e Ba y wr ote
t o the Pr es ident on January 23, 198 5 :
There is no doub t that the Hodern Lang ua ge Counc i 1
is one of the more active of the s pe c i a l I nt e r e s t
Council s of the N.T. A. You t o b e
However, th i s request ....as not
c on grat ula t ed , Si s t e r , f or your good work as
Pres i dent o f the Cou nc il .
Anothe r maj o r conference was held I n Cor ne r Bro o k i n Oc t ober
1985 with Pierre Calve a s keynote speake r and a c hoic e o f
a ppr oximate ly tif t e e n s ma ll gro up sess i on s .
In ad d i t i on to the s e pro j ect s , during i t s two years i n
office t h i s executive s ub mi t t e d a r e po r t t o the NTA' s J unio r
Hi gh Sub- Commit t e e. It co ntinued to be represented o n the
Minis t eria l Advi s ory Committee on Bilingu al Programs. Th e
Counc i l al s o vol untee r e d to host t he 198 6 CASLT co n f e re nc e ,
since 198 6 wou ld mark the twe ntieth a nni versary ot the Modern
Languages o rganizat ion .
g rante d .
The Council c ont i nued to deal with many o f these s a me
i s s ue s In 19 85- 86 . A St . J ohn' s ba sed exeeue t v e , with cn e e
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Warren , p rogram coordinator with the Avalon Consolidat ed
Sc hoo l Board , as pres ident, planned another prov incia l
co n f e r e nc e. Tea chers gathered 1n St . J ohn's to listen to
keyno t e s pea ker, Dr. H.H . stern, and to participate in a
number of small group workshops for co r e a nd immers i on
programs .
The activit ies o f 1986-87 were s ummar i ze d i n t he
President 's Report g iven at the Annual General Meet ing ,
Oc t obe r 17, 19 87 . President Bruce Sheppard reported t ha t the
s c ope of the e xecutive 's 'Jork was cur t a i led due to the amou nt
of time spen t planning the annual conterence . H~ suggested
that the council consider establ ishing a separate conference
committee to alleviate t his strain on the executive . At the
same meet i ng conc e r ns were raised by some melllbers about the
l ack of parallel prograuing for French i mme r s i on and, on
an other ma t t e r - - t h e l ow level of i nv o l v e ment with the Cou ncil
b y MUN's Department of French. and Spanish . A third major
topic was th.e release o f t he Department of Educa t i on I s Po licy
Advisory CODUDi t t ee Report on French Programs . An election o f
officers for 1987-88 was conducted with Bruce Sheppard
returned as President supported by execut ive members: Janette
Planchat, Paula Quiglli!!y, Pat Greene, J oyce Fewer, and Che s
Warren (past president) .
Executive min utes show 1987-88 to have been a bUsy year
for the Counc i l. The executive was i nvolved in planning a
c o n fe r e n c e for the following year, preparing a submission f o r
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the NTA's Teacher Educati on Review COllUll ittee , a membe r sh i p
newsletter , reacting to the NTA Fr ench zduce e Icn Policy , and
co mmit t ee work on French Immers ion Pr og r ams . I n addit ion, t he
Counc i l he lped f und executive travel t o v a rious nat iona l
conferences. By 1988 the t ota l operat ing bUdget e xceeded
$ 2 0 ,000 .
However, even wi t h this obvious SUCCb:'9, s ome cceeent.e i n
the minutes we re r e mi n i s c e nt ot the earliest years of the
Coun cil's operation . For example , one of the i ssues raised a t
a meeting on Dec embe r 2, 1987 was the difficu lty of keep ing
accurate member sh ip lists a nd attracting new members . While
t h e r e were several hundred members, i t se~med t hat there was
no procedure fo r r e c or di ng their names and addresses . The
executive decided that :
. . . the secretary would write the cc-crdtnecce , or
Contact Pe r s on , for French f or each school boa r d ,
asking fo r a list of the teachers involved i n
teaching French, the grad e ( s j taught and the name
an d address at each teacher I s school .
De s p i t e the success of the Counci l on many fronts , there
was still no readily ava ilable , accurate list of member s and
potentia l metDbers. As wel l , reqular commun i c at i o n with the
province's French teachers s t il l proved to be dUr!cult to
e s t abl i s h and mai ntain . Eve n ....i th its efforts to be more
inclusive , almost a ll presidents were outside the "average
teacher" des ignation ; most being p rogram. coordinators at
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district offices. While each executive was involved with a
number of projects , the greatest emphasis was p laced on the
hostinq of an annual provincial conference. With increased
membersh ip, greater emphasis on the teaching of French,
federal funding. and the expansion of French proqrams, the
demands on provincial HLC executives also dramatically
increased .
The history of the Modern Lanquages Council may be
d ivided into three time periods: from i t s founding in 1966 to
the end of the 1971-72 school year, from September of 1972
until June of 1978, and from the start of the 1978-79 school
year to that of 1988-89 . All three periods share a commitment
to the original aims of the HLC as outlined in the
Constitution of 1966 . While these four goals have not ahlays
been explicitly stated in support of various projects, they
have nonetheless implicitly guided the direction of the
organization as it has sought to improve French teaching in
the province.
The first period , from its inception in 1966 until 1971-
72 was characterized by difficulties associated with the start
of an organization that was in some respects, ahead of and
somewhat removed from, the realities of teaching French in the
province at that time . The members of that period, and the
ex ecut ives i n pa r t....cu l a r , were h i gh ly tra i ned , fl uent s peexe r e
of Frenc h , a ll from the St . J ohn ' s a r e a . Their a i llls an d
ob jecti ves, the pus h for i mp r ove d ora l skil ls, the use o f
Frenc h at va rious MLC qatherings, as well as the term
"specialists", and the i r strong c onnec t i on wi t h the ac ade mic
Fr e nc h c ommunity at Hemorial Un i ve rs i ty , a ll r eflected t he i r
own ori entat ion . Desp ite their commitment, the qoa ls a nd
projects of th i s fu nd i ng group were perhaps quit e dis t a nt from
the circumstances and needs of the "average " Newfoundland
French tea cher , who , a s Champdoizeau himself re marked, was
of t e n teaching French ou t o f ne cess ity and not always be cause
of competency.
The c onsiderable l obbying by these early execu t ive
members, their frequent c ommunica tion with the ra cu l t y of
Education and the Department o f Education met with limi t e d
i mme d i at e success . However , this result wa s due not to the
legitima cy of the r equests but rather in part to the
inexperience o f the exe cutive members, and to a greate r
extent, to the lack of French education infrastructure in the
province. For example, i n the beginning ye a r s neither the
Facu l t y nor the Department had personne l trained i n and
responsible for this area . The lack of knowledge about, and
di r e c tion for, French as a school SUbject was evide nt. Gi ve n
this situation it is not surprising that executives d i d not
get the hoped for responses.
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HOlo'ever , even with these difficulties , the f o rma t ion o f
a s pe c i a l i n t e r es t c ou n c i l was a significant s t e p . Without
t he perseveran ce a nd ac c omplishme nt s of thi s devoted group it
i s unlike l y that the organization would ha ve started unt i l
p erhaps the mid 197 05 . According to Wayne Russell, present
Executive Director of the Newfoundland Teac h e r s ' Ass ociation ,
the St . John ' s area with i ts larger population and univers ity
c ommun i t y vas perhaps the only part of the p ro v ince tha t had ,
i n the 196 05, t he pool of trained French t eachers capable o f
s t ar t i ng an d maint a i ning such an organization . While t heir
ideas may have been somewhat ideal i stic (for example , they
hoped that Lati n and German language teachers would become
siqnificant parts of the Counc il at a time When the teaching
of Latin ....as rapidly decl i ni ng and German was taught i n only
t wo s c h oo l s), the ir commitment resulted in the start of a
number of in i t iativ e s that would reach fru ition only i n t h e
19805 . No d oubt thei r lobbying played a large part i n the
s tart of the Summer Institutes f or French teachers , in the
appointment of persons r es po ns i b l e for French at the
De pa r t me nt , and in the increased awareness of French with
other agencies .
By the end of this period the Council was experienci ng
growth in numbers a nd i n projects . While t or the most part
thi s vigor did not co nt inue in the se c ond period , it is
interesting to note that in the growth period starti ng in the
late 1970s , the plans ot the executives closely resembled t h e
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oroginal suggestions pu t rorve rd by the earl y executive s i n
1 9 7 0 - 19 72 .
Un f or t una t e l y the i nt erv e ning period , from September o f
19 72 unt il the 1977 -78 school year, s a w a downturn i n the
activities of the Council. Dur ing this time the Council
declined steadily, until by 1977-78 there were no specif ic HLC
projects, only nine paid members and irregular meet ings . The
e xecutives of thi s t ime appeared to have positive ideas, but
seemed to l ack the or ga n i za t i ona l and c ceeundce e Lcn skill s
that were needed to t ranslate these i de a s into act i ons.
Recor ds from these y e a r s are often s ke tchy and incomplete .
Three developments sustained the Council : the formation
o f regional groups, invo lvement by several members in national
French t eacher organizations, IIi th the increased exposure to
confe rences and other prOfessional development that t h i s
brought, a nd thirdly, tOllard the end of thi s time, the
i n f usion of federal monies tor French education . The
ap point me nt of appropriate personnel a t MUNls Faculty of
Education , a French consultant with the Department, French
program coordinators in school district Offices, upgrading of
French teachers through the Summer Institutes, i nc r e ase d
emphasis on professional de velopment by the NTA - all of these
were in t he beginning stages and provided the avenues through
which the MLC could pursue its agenda .
These factors a nd circumstances came toqether in the
third period--the great growth period for the Modern Languages
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Counc i l. A change in the location of the executive seemed to
rtlpresent a new start for the organization . The executive of
Labrador City and those of follo.... i ng years were more highly
trained in professional development. issues and activities than
had been their predecessors. Some responsibility for this
change lies with the NTA which was beginning to offer special
tra ining to the executive members of its sub-organizations .
Executive members had often participated in a number of
provincial and national projects and could bring these
experiences to their work with MLe. The selection of
executive members from different regions of the province qave
the organization a wider appeal. With the general increase
and interest in French in Canada , more French programs were
offered in school districts, and the number of teachers of
French increased . As more provincial conferences were held,
and more teachers took advantage of the Summer Institutes and
summer bursary programs, the prospective membership of the
organization gradually became better trained . All of these
factors contributed to the creation of a pool of French
teachers who could become members of the Council. The
cont inuous growth in the late 1970s, through the 1980s, to the
present , indicates successive executives' abilities to attract
members , mainly through a very well-received annual
conference . Paradoxically, the success of thl! conference also
poses a problem. As previously mentioned the burden of
organizing the conference poses a strain on the executive's
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work , and as will be shown in Chapter 4. the conference is
seen by many t e a che r s as the only benefit stemming f rom
memberSh ip. Generally, t eachers who cannot or will not attend
the an nu a l conference have s i g n i fi c a n t doubts about the va lue
of MLC me mbe r s h i p . Even with the increased emphas i s on
French , and increased tra ining, many teachers of French ha ve
not become MLC members .
The executive of the first Modern Languages Council
de veloped four aims for the or ga n i za t i on . These objectives
ha ve not been amended since the group 's found i ng . An ana ly sis
of available i nfornation indicates that despite a di fficult
period from 19 72-78 , the Cou nc il has emerged in more recent
years as a v i b r a nt , province-wide organization that peev t e es
a va l uable service to some French teachers and to the parent
NTA body . However , it is also true tnat despite its rapid
growth many of the same problems faced by recent execut i ves
were concerns of found ing members . These include the
perennial question ot attracting people , especially those with
l i mi t ed formal French training, communication difficulties,
how to involve classroom teachers at the executive level, and
the cost a nd travel assoc iated with meetings and conferences .
This stUdy will go on to further examine these issues
through a survey of French teachers . It will assess the
influence of the MLC on the professional lives of present
French teachers. The survey and the historical analysis will
together describe the role of the MLC and establish its dearee
"
ot i mpo r t a nc e a s a n organization fo r mode rn l a ngu age
educa tors .
CHAPTBR J
THE QDESTIONNAIQ
As stated i n Chapt e r 1 , no d e tailed s tudy o f t h e Mode rn
Langua ges Council, i t s membe r ship and activit ies had be en
don e . The documents used t o provide a history of t ho
organizat ion together with other related information gave an
c verv Le.... of the activities of the HLC . However, further
s tudy , i n the fo rm o f a survey of French teachers was the only
feas ible way to a sce r t a i n present opinions, a descript i on of
membership, and to garner suggestions for future developments .
Given the settinq for French education in Newfoundl,lInd an d
Labrador, \-lit h var ious i n i t i a tive s for t eacher
training/retraining and cur ricul a matters being d isc us s ed by
both the Department of Education and the NTA. this ....as a
crucial and opportune time to analyse the role French teachers
believe the MLC has played and should play with respect to
their professional development, as ....ell as to evaluate to what
extent the MLC had been able to attract membership from the
general population of teachers of French in the province.
The survey was conducted to determine the extent of
present French teacher participation in the Modern Languages
council, the nature and extent of the help teachers fee l the
KLC has given them, and suggestions for the future direction
of the Council. Information was also gathered to be used to
describe members o f MI.e as opposed to non-members, and to
identify obstacles to membership . Answers to the f ollowing
questions were sought:
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1 . What a r e the c ha r ac teristics o f melll.bers of t he HLC
i n t e nns of age and s e x ? 00 these d i f fer from
t hos e of non-members ?
2 . Are f ac t o r s o f schoo l s i te , geographical l oc a t ion ,
t e ache r' s background in French , and grade l evel
taught related to participation in the Modern
Lang uages Council? More specifically , are teachers
in ru ra l or urban are a s or those .... i th a n
ope rat i onal l y defined strong or ....eak French
ba ck g r ou nd more likely to be member s ?
J . What ob stacles prevent t eachers from becoming HLC
members and / or attending annual conferences? How
c an these diff iculties be overcome? Do teachers
feel that their lack o f training i n Frenc h l imits
pa rt icipa t i o n i n Council acti vities?
4 . How does t he MLC contribute to teacher profess ional
growth? 00 teachers feel that information about
the Council i s readily a va ilab l e?
5 . What should the Modern Languages council do to best
help French teachers in the ne xt several years?
The instrwnent used for the survey was a seven page,
thirty-three i t e m questionnaire. It was designed to be ea sily
and quickly c ompleted , hoping that this would facilitate a
high respon se r at e. However, t here were also several ope n-
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ended items, and ample space ....as allotted for add itional
comments.
The questionnaire had four sections :
Se c t i on 1\.
Section B.
Section C .
Section O.
Ge ne ra l I n f o rm a t i o n
age , sex , teaching expe rience, qe ne ee I
geographica l l oca tion , school size .
Educa t ion
un i vers i t y t rain ing including degrees ,
numbers o f French cou rses, me thodology
courses, time in a French mi lieu
Teaching S ituat ion
Fr e nc h p rog rams taugh t, percentage of
ins tructiona l day spent teaching French ,
e n j oy t e ac h i ng French .
participa t ion in t he Modern Language s Council
present and past membership 1 attendance
at annual c on f e r e nce s and fa c tors
affecting att e nd anc e , use o f i n formati on,
executive positions , membe r sh i p in other
Fr enc h teacher organizations and other
special interest counci l s .
ope n-end ed items
hel p provided by I1LC
suggestions for future activities
addi tional comments
OJ
Like r t - t y p e s ca le (5 items)
series of f i ve statements which were
t o be r e sponded to on a Li k e r t - typ e
sca l e ranging from st ro ng ly agree t o
s t rong l y d isagree ; all s t a teme nt s
....ere related to the role o f the MLC.
With the permiss ion of the district superintendent , the
instrument was piloted ....i t h a group of Fr e nch teachers of t he
Dee r Lake-St . Ba r b e Sou t h Integr ated School Board, Deer Lak e ,
Newfoundland . Based on their comments , as well as those of
several experts i n French education at s c hool , district and
univers ity levels, s ome revisions were made and the final
instrume nt developed . A copy of the questionnaire may be
fo und in Append i x A. The questionnai re was submitted to and
a ppr ov e d by the Faculty Committee for Ethical Rev iew at
Research involv ing Human Subjects, Memorial University o f
NeWfou ndland .
Sallol. population
All French teachers in the province of Ne wf ound l a nd and
Labrador vere deemed to be members of the popUlation. 'l'his
group numbered approximately eight hundred.
The populat i on was s t r a t i fi e d into two groups: teachers
in elementary echccte (X- 6 ) and teachers in high schools
(generally grade 7 to level III ) . It was anticipated that
these divisions would evecrep , s i nc e in some i ns t a nc e s , school
bu ildings ho us e c lasses from kindergarten to grade 9 or from
g r ade 4 t o level 3 (g ra de 12) . This po s s i b il ity was
c onfi rmed . Cons i de r a tion was giv en t o fu rthe r s tra t i f y i ng t he
s ample according t o rural/ urban schoo l l ocat i on . Howeve r , a
t "l.lly indicated an almost equ al na tur a l rep resentation f r om
t he two areas a nd f ur t he r divisions wer e deemed unne c e s s a ry.
Two hundred teachers were i nc l uded i n the sample I one
hu ndred from ea ch of the two groups, elementary and h igh
school. Since no comp l e t e l i s t a t e l e me nt a ry Fr enc h teachers
ex isted , and sinc e i t was judged that a one-to-one
co rre s p ondenc e existed in most c ase s between a French teacher
and each e l eme nt a ry s choo l, the e l e me nt a ry sample wa s c hos e n
from the pool of all sc hoo l s having elementary grades .
Fr om the total populat ion o f s chools with elementary
grades , one hundred were then s e l e c t ed us ing a procedure f or
random sampling outlined by Glas s and stanley (19 j , The
quest ionnaire was addressed to the French teacher i n schools
o f a population o f l ess than one hundred pupils . In larger
s chools , where there were possibly several French teachers,
t he questionnaire was mailed to the principal , with
instructions to pass i t to either the only French teacher or
t he one whose s ur name started with the letter c los e s t to "T" ,
This procedure ensured t he randomness of the responses .
A list of high s chool t eachers was obtained from the
Department of Education, Government of Newfoundland and
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Labrador. Aga in one hundred ""ere r a nd oml y s e l e c t e d and
quest ionna ires mailed directly to the part i c ipants .
Expla natory l etters and sample copies of the
qu estio nn aire were fOnla r d e d t o the district superin tende n t s
o f each school b o a r d .
The s urvey was c onducted during the months of January t o
March . Each part i cipant received an explanat ory letter , the
questionnaire , i ns t ru ct i ons f or its co mpletion and a s t ampe d ,
a dd ressed envelope f or returning the document. Participants
who wished to receive a c opy of the data a na lysis were asked
to forward their name and address, under separate cover .
On e hu ndred and thirty-two of the eve hundred
questionnaires were returned, for a response rate of sixty-six
percent:.. Seventy of these were from the group originally
labelled as hi g h school teachers, wbile s i xty-two were
returned f r om the one hundred sent to elementary schools.
pit.! "alnll
Data from the survey was tabulated by frequency and
percentages. Some factors were c r oss- t a bu l a t ed to explore
pos s i b l e significant relationships . Open-ended items were
analysed ind iv i dua lly. A detailed breakdovn of the results i s
presented in Chapter 4 I while further comments relating the
data to the overall study of the MLC are i ncluded in chapter
5 .
"
The analys is permitted a pro file o f the sample
respondant , HLC membe rs and non-members t o be d r a wn . It was
also possible t o determine if such fa ctors as tra i ni ng in
French a nd rural/urban l ocation affected pa r t i c i pa tion.
Obstacles that inhib i t ed teacher i nv olveme nt with the MLCwere
identified . Finally , the survey y ielded i nforma t i o n abou t how
HLC had c ontributed or could contribute to the present an d
future professional deve l opment of French teachers.
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CHAPTER 4
ANALysrS OP TUB DAra. PROM 1'0 QOBS'UOH1fA:IJUI
survey returns were analyzed using the S PSS~ program on
a VAX/VMS system. The results were divided i nt o t hree
sections . The f irst describes Modern Languages Council
members and non-members ind ica t ed by frequency
d istributions for ea ch va r iab l e a nd a Likert type scale. The
second section lists r esponses to open-ended items and
provides a summary of these answers . Finally, significant
relationships as i nd i c a t ed by c r os s tabulations of specific
va r La b t es are explored .
'rotil. of tb. RtlpOnOlnta
1 . S.x
As i ndicated i n Table I , 58 (44 percent) of the
respondents ....ere male and 7 4 (5 6 ' ) were female . This divis i on
was not unexpected , since there are more female French
teachers than male in the total populat ion.
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T&bh 1
Nale/ P_ale Di. t ribut!OD i n a_pIe
Male
Female
Missing Cases
Total
No.
58
74
132
Pe r cent
43. 9
56 .1
100
2 . Age
About 20 percent or one- -tUth were between 25 -]0; while
a not he r one-f ifth or about 19 percent were 41-50 . F i f t y
percent (66 respondents ) of the sam ple were between II and 40
years of &ge a nd 3 (2 percent ) we re o l de r than SO. The s e
resul t s seem to i ndic at e that mo s t French teachers
slightly you n ge r than the ove r a l l t e ach ing force . The
Ne ....foundland Teachers ' Ass oc iat ion gives t he average teach e r
age a s 40 years . This r esu l t would be expected, a s t he demand
for t e a ch e r s of French i n t he school sy stem has i nc reased
conside rably i n the l a s t ten f urs .
3 . HuIltlf-r ot tun 'hacbirlq rnoob
As shown i n Table 2 , ha lf of t h e teac hers ha d 10 yea rs o r
l ess Fr e nch t ea c h i ng experie nce . This finding is be low the
provincia l average fo r ov e r all t eaching experience. It may
r etle c t the r ec e nt prom inence given to Fr enc h and , co upled
with da ta f rom t he age of respon de nts va r ia b le, may i ndica te
t hat teachers who already hav e t eaching ex per i enc e i n othe r
areas have mor e r ecentl y s tarted t each i ng Fr enc h . This
interpreta t ion wou l d be s uppo r t ed by t h e find in g s o f Fl yn n
(1989) •
Table 2
NuIIlber a t Years Taac::binq Frencb
No . of Respondents Pe rcent
les s than 5 ye a rs 33 25 .0
5-10 33 25.0
11- 15 27 28 . 0
16- 20 21 15 .9
mor e than 20 6 .1
missing cases
Total 1 3 2 100.0
4 . Sc hoo l population r Couunity lIop ulatioD ILIld Looati oD
More than one-third (about 36 percent) of the teachers
taught i n sch oo l s with a popula tion of less than 200 s t u de nt s ,
as is shown i n Table 3 , while , as Lnd.l.ca'ted i n Table 4 , 42
percent taught i n communities with a t <:,)tal population not
greater than 2000 . of those wh o responded t o the quest ion of
whether or not the c ommunity was located wi thi n one hour 's
dri ving distance 0 ' a t own ot 500 0 or mo r e , 41 pe rce nt wer e i n
t h i s cat e gory . Thi s quest ion was answe r ed by t hose who lived
i n towns with a po pulat ion of l ess t han 5 000 . The h igh nUmbe r
of missing ca ses represent t hose living i n l ar ger t owns .
These re sults are shown in Table 5 .
Table 3
Bch oo1 populat i o n
No . at Respondents Per cent
less than 50 1.5
51 -100 1. 14.4
101-200 27 20 . 5
20 1-300 rs 1 4 . 4
301-500 J8 2 8 . 9
mor e than 500 27 20 . 5
mi s s i ng cases
Total 132 10 0 .0
5. School Location - OeDera l Reg ion
Table 6 demonstrates that all regions of the province
were represented . Heavy population areas (the West Coast an d
the Avalon Peninsula) accounted for more than halt (about 58
percent) of the sample .
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Tabl. 4
COllUllunity PopU~.tioD
No . of Respondents Percent
less than 500 12 9 .1
501-1000 20 15.2
1001 -2000 23 17.4
2001-5000 28 21.2
5001-10000
"
13 .6
more ttlan 10000 30 22.7
missing: cases ..
Total 132 100 .0
Tabl . 5
'ra a c ba rs Who Are Within Ona Hour Driving OiataDc. of
co_unity > 5000
ves
No
missing cases
Tota l
No . of Responde nts
54
30
4'
132
Percent
40 .9
22 .7
36 .4
100 . 0
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Tab le'
Schoo l Locat i oa--aeqi oa ot Provi nc.
Lab rador
Western/Nort~ern
cen t r a l
Ea s t e rn
Ava l o n
Total
No. of Respondents
"
28
22
41
132
Pe r cent
3 . 8
27 .3
2 1. 2
16 .7
3 1.1
1 0 0 .0
6 . ProqrUl Coordinator
One h.und r e d a nd t we nt y sa i d t h a t t he i r distr ict had a
prog ram co or d i na to r t o r Fr e nch . El e ve n repl ied i n t he
nega t i ve, and one did no t ch eck e ithe r ye s or no .
1 . Oalvu'.ity Traial ug in French
Almos t ha lt o t the r es pondll! nt s ( a bout 49 perc ent ) ha ve a n
acad emic Ila j o r in Fr en ch , while a no t h@r l arge por t i on (4Z
perc en t) ha s e i t h e r 4-1 c our s e s or a mi no r o f B courses . Te n
teac he rs (8 pe rcen t ) hav e fewer t ha n f our universit y Fr enc h
Unive rsit y t ra ining i n French is summar ized 1n
Ta b l e 7 .
7 3
Tabl a 7
Otliverdty TrainiDq in Fr .Dcb
f rench major
Ml nor or 4-7 ce a r-s es
Le s s t ha n 4 COUl s e!!
o t he r
Total
NO. a t Respond e n t s
.,
55
30
'32
Perc e n t
48 .S
41. 7
7.'
2 .3
10 0 .0
8 . Fru .cb--Nat i ve Labquaqa
One pe rson stat e d that French was his/her nat i ve
langua ge . The r e maining 13 1 i ndica t ed that i t ...as no t .
9 . ODiv e rsi ty Deg r •••
As shown 1n Ta ble 8 , Bachelor of Arts , Bachelor or
Educ a tion , and Bachelor of Arts (Educ a t i on ) we r e the mo s t
common ly he l d de g r e e s . None of t h e teachers s urveyed had a
Bac helor of Scie n ce Degree. Almost 10 percent had graduate
deg r ees . furthe r s t ud y o f the quest ionnaires reve aled that
most h i gh s chool teachers have Bach e l or of Ar t s and Ba ch e l o r
o f Educ..t.ion degree s , whil e i t is most common for element a ry
ceecners to hold a Bachelor of Arts (Ed u ca t i on ) deg ree .
Th is result is to be expected , given t he pr oq xa me at Me mo r i a l
Unive r s i t y .
The t ota l s for Tab le 8 a r e no t given, s inc e some teachers
hold severa l d eg r e e s .
No . with th is Percent o f
Degree Tota l Sa mple
(132)
Ba c he l o r of Arts 7 '/ 59.3
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Educat ion 6 1 46 . 2
Bac helor" of Arts
(Education) 6 0 45.5
Bac helor of physical
Education 1. 5
Ma s t e r of Educat ion 11 , .)
Maste r of Ar ts 1.5
Other 4 .5
10 . Prench Kethodoloqy ceueeee
one-quarte r (25 percent) o f the respond en ts have
completed no met ho dology courses i n the teaChing of French .
Tab l e 9 show s a f urthe r 27 perc en t wh o have comp leted only nne
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Tabl e 9
Frencb Me t bodo l oqy Co ur s ••
o courses
1 co urse
2 courses
J courses
4 courses
more tha n 4 courses
Total
No . of Res pondents
J3
JS
Jl
12
11
10
132
Percent
25 .0
26 .5
23 .5
9 .1
8 . 3
7.6
100 .0
11. Time spent in • Frencb Kilieu
As seen in Table 10 , about 48 pe rcent (nearly one-half)
have spent s ix weeks or less in a French milieu, i ncludi ng 15
pe r c en t who have had exper i e nce o f this sort .
App roximately 55 pe rcen t have s pent s evera l months or longer
in a French setting . This group i ncludes 12 pe rcent wh o have
l ivetl in such an environment for seve r a l years .
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Table 10
Ti m. Spe nt i n a Frenc b Hl l ieu
None
u p to J weeks
3- 6 weeks
several months
1 year
se veral years or more
Total
No . o f Respo ndents
20
))
40
16
17
1 32
Percen t
15 .2
4 . 5
2 5.0
30 .3
12 . 1
1. 9
100 . 0
12 . Date ot Las t Prench c euee e Co.pl .tad
One hundred and fif t e e n teachers responded to t h i s i t e m.
Of t he s e , five ( 4 percent) ha d not comp l eted a course s ince
1 97 0 . Twent y - four (2 1 percent) i nd i ca t e d t hey had l a s t ta ke n
a co ur se in t he 19705 . Ei gh ty-eight (77 pe r cent ) had studied
at least' one French course i n the 19808 . In this l as t
c a t ego ry, a substant ial numbe r- (3 4) or th i rty pe rcent , had
s t ud i ed Fre nch i n the 1988 calendar year .
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13. Pr anc b Pr o qru s Tauqbt
Ta b l e 11 i nd i c at es that most teachers are responsib le for
ei the r elementary, j u n i or , or se nior high co re Fre nch . Many
teachers are instruc ting a t more than one g r ad e l e ve l and
teach i ng from more than one s e t of cu r r i c u lUlll r e s ourc e s. The
h i g h number of tea ch ers f o r e lementary and jun ior h i g h is to
be expected sinc e these levels i nv o l ve t h e greates t nu mber o f
students and s ince s ome sc ho o l boa rds encour ag e t he t ea Ch ing
of Frenc h by the ho meroom teacher at t hese gra de l eve ls . I t
is inte resting to no te t h a t while grade 4 is the offic ia l
starting point for French , nearly 1 0 pe r c e n t reported t eaching
co r e Fre nch a t t he pr i mar y level.
Tabl a 11
No . o f Respond en t s Pe r cent
Early immersion 3 .0
Late immersion 0 . 8
Ext ended core 2. 3
Se n i o r h i gh co re 35 26 . 5
J u n i o r high c or e 6 1 46 .2
Elementa ry c ore 7 8 59.1
Pr imary co re 13 9 .8
Accelerated Fr e nc h 3. 0
Ot h e r . 8
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Tab l e 1 2 en e ve that a bou t 3 6 pe r c en t s p end 6 0 percent o r
1:I0re o t the d ay teaching frenc h , .-hile 4 3 percent spend less
t han 4 0 percent . Furt her study o f the questio nn ai r es reve a l s
t hat h igh school and i mmers i on teac hers are 1I0 r e likely t o
spe nd h i gher p ro po r tion s o f t h e sch o o l day teach ing Fre nch .
Th i s r e s ul t woul d be expected . Spe nd inq a h igh propo r t i o n of
the school day teach ing Frenc h i s a l s o eo z-e common in larger
schools .
Tatllo .12
Percentaq8 ot In s tructional Day Spe n t 'l'ea.cbln<j Pr.Dcb
No. of Responde n ts Pe r cent
80- 100 percent of
2 8 .8t he instructional day J8
6 0- 79 percent 6. 8
4 0-59 28 21. 2
2 0-39 J4 2 5 .8
1-19 23 17 ."
Tota l 1 3 2 1 0 0 . 0
7 9
1 5 . Bnj oy T••cbing' F r e n c b
Appro)( imately ninety-eight percent of the respondent s
i ndica t e d t hat they enjoyed teaching' French 'while t wo percent
sa id t he y d i d not . One pe r s on ga ve no response .
If . Kember o t Modern Lanquag•• Counc il 19 88-89
About one-third (36 percent or 48 ) of those surveyed were
members of the HLC for the 1988 -89 school year .
1 7 . Memb er of tbe HocSerl:l x.&l:Iguaqllll Co uDcli l 11183-88
Over ha l! (53 percent o r 10 ) of t ho s e s urveyed i nd i c a t ed
that they had be e n members sometime during the five years
p r ev i ous to 19 8 8-89 .
Bu.mmary- - Responc1ent Cha r a ot e ri . t i cs
Th e data i ndicated that t he average respondent is likely
to be female , between the age o f 31-40, an d have slightly l es s
than ten years experience teaching French . The t e a ch e r works
i n a school wi t h a student popUlat ion of between one hu ndred
and f i ve hundred pupils , and a total community p op Ul a t i o n of
t wo thousand or more. Th ree-quarters of t hose surveyed eithe r
live in a large town o r within one h ou r ' s dr i v i ng distance of
a majo r centre . The responde nt may l i ve anywhere i n the
province but is more likely to live on the Ava lon Peninsula or
'0
the West Coast , and has the help of a program coordinato r fo r
French at the d istrict level.
The average respondent has an academic f"r e nc h maj or or
minor, but i s anglophone. He/ She has at least one Bachelor's
degree, e ither Arts or Education, wi t h one French methOdology
course, has spent up t o 6 weeks in a Fr e nc h milieu , but i s
unlikely to hav e a graduate deg r e e . The l a s t French c ourse
was completed in t h e period 1985- 8 8 .
Th e teacher i s teaching at more than one g rade l e v e l , i s
most lik e l y to be working with e lementary or junior high
s t ud ent s and spends approximately 40 -50 pe rcent of the
i n s t ruc t i o na l day teaching French . He/She enjoys t e a Ch i ng
Fr e nch , a nd whLj e not likely a member of t he Mode r n Languages
Council in 1988-89, t here is an a lmos t 50/50 possibility that
he /she has been a member sometime in t h e previous f i ve yea rs .
participation in the Mod.ern Lanauagu Counc il
18. Conterenc. Attend.anc. 1988-89
Thirty-thr e e p e r c en t (or 43 respndents) had a ttended t he
1988 -89 annua l conference of the MLC, h e l d a t Gander,
Newfoundland . S i xty-seven percent o r two-thirds o f the
respondents ha d not attended .
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As i ndica t ed in Table 13 , o f the 89 persons not att~mding
the an nual co nf e r e nce, thirty- f i ve percent q av e fin a nci a l
c onstra i nts a s the r e ason . Anothe r one - third (30 percent )
s aid t hat the tra ve l involved was too g r eat, whi le over o ne -
fi f t h ( 2 3 percent) l i sted perso n a l reasons . Howe v e r , a
fu r t h e r 21 pe rcent said tha t they wer e either completely
una wa r e o f the co n f er e nc e or unable to ob ta in l e av e from the
s choo l board in order to a ttend .
Table 1 3
R.as on. t or no t At tending' 1988 - 89 Co n f eron c o
Reason No. of Respondents Pe rce nt
Fi nanc ia l 31 34 .B
Unab l e to obtain l eave 7 . 9
Unawa r e of conference 1 2 13 .5
Not i nterested 10 . 1
Pe r s o na l (L e., c ou l d
not l e ave family) 20 22 . S
Travel d istance t oo
qre a t
"
29 .2
Grea t e r respons ibility
i n other s Ub j ects 3 .4
Other ,. 15 .7
Tota l 89
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Of the forty-three re s po nd e nts wh o h a d a tte nded t he mos t
recen t c onference tw e n t y-one or near l y 50 pe r c e nt said they
had used i n f o rmat i o n from t he s ess ions i n t hei r work . Twenty -
eight or nearly t wo-th i r ds said t hey ha d used the informat ion
" t o som e ex t e nt " . Some respo nd ents checked b ot h ' y e s ' a n d 'to
s ome e x tent ' . Five pe ople or about 1 2 pe rcent said they had
not used the i nfo rmation.
21. Attended. Other HLC ConteruDces
Ab ou t t h r ee-f i fths o f the r e s p o ndents (57 pe rcent )
indicated t h e y had attended other MLC co nfe r ences . How e ver ,
tw o-fifths , alm ost 41 pe r ce nt , s tat e d that t hey had ne ve r
a t tend ed. Two people did no t respond.
22. Numller of AnDu a l Conference. Attended.
As shown in Table 14 , ne a rl y ha lf ( 47 pe rcent) of the
sample had a t t en ded one to five confe rences . Ni ne pe r c e nt had
gon e t o s ix to ten c onferenc e s , ab out 2 percent had be e n t o
mor e than 10 con ference s, and 42 percent had, a s already
s tat ed , att e nd ed no c on f e rences.
23. Ezecutive POllit!oQ--MLC
Three t eachers in dicated s ervice at the ex ecu tive leve l
o f MLe, while one hundred twenty-four had none . There were
f i ve mi s sing cases.
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Tabl e 14
NUlIlbe r of ADDu al Co nferenc•• Attended
No . o f Conferences No. o f Respondents Pe r c e n t
5. 4 2 .4
1-5 . 2 47 .0
6 -10 12 9 . 1
more t han 10 1.5
To t a l 132 1 0 0 . 0
2.. . Wou l d Cons i de r Exe cu t i v e Podtion
Interest in serving on t h e MLC e x ec ut i v e 1s quite 10....
o n l y 16 (12. 1 perce nt) s aid t hey wou l d co ns i de r runni ng f or
o f f i ce i n the nex t s evera l years whil e 10 7 (8 1 .1 pe rcent )
....ou l d n ot . The re we re nine missing cases.
2 5 . Kember.hip in o t he r Pren ch T.ac her orqui ••t i on.
Le s s than fiv e perc e nt , on ly s i x respondents claim e d
membersh i p in ot he r French teac her o rg anizations. The
r ema i nd e r said they did no t ho ld membersh ips i n any othe r
Fr e nch -re l ated profe ssiona l gr ou ps .
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Twen ty- o ne people were me mbe rs o f at l eas t o ne spe cial
i n t e r e s t cou nci l o t her tha n t he "Le. The o t h e r 113 ( 8 6
pe rce nt ) we r e no t .
B\UD.Clan - pa r t icipatiop in tbe MLC
A synt hesis o f the da t a r e l a t ed to pa r t ic ipa t i on i n the
Hodern Lan guages Council shows appr ox i mate ly 33 percent o f the
s a mp l e a ttended the annual c onfe renc o i n 198 8-89 , a nd t h a t 57
pe rcent had att e nde d a t leas t o ne I1LC c o n fe r e nc e during their
teaching career . on ly ab out 10 percent had attend ed the
co n f e r e nc e s o n a r eg u lar ba s i s, that is , had attended mo r e
than f i ve c on f e renc es. Rea s on s fo r not a tten ding included
persona l co mm itme nt s , great travel d i s t a nc e , lack ot
informa t ion , d i ff i cult i es in obt a i n i ng l e ave a nd the Illos t
frequen t - - f i na ne ta l c onstr a int s .
About ha lt o f t he teache r s who a t t en d the co n f e rence
( t ha t is a bou t 1/ 4 of t he t otal s amp l e ) us e d the in f o rma tion
obt a ined f rom t he KLC Con ference i n t he i r d ay - to- d ay t e ach i ng .
Ve ry f ew have held ex ecut i ve pos ition s a nd o n l y 12 pe r ce nt
W'ould c onsider running f or s uc h a pos i t i on i n t he next s ev e r a l
ye a r s . While a lmost 15 percent are membe rs of ot her NT"
specia l i nt e r e s t co uncils , l ess than five pe rcent have joi ned
any other organizat ion f o r French teachers .
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Analvsh of Likert Scale Item
As shown in Table 15 , teachers responded to a set of f ive
statements about the ro le of the MLC us ing a sca le of choices
ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree . Forty-s ix
percent bel i e ve d the MLC plays an important role in French
teacher professiona l growth . Eighteen percent indicated
disagreement with this statement . However, on l y 24 percent
felt t hat the MLC had he lped them become a be t t e r teacher .
This find ing appears to be c o n s i s t e n t with the find ing that 25
percent of the French teacher population actually used the
information from French conferences in. their t ea c h i ng . Al most
JJ percent of those responding would like to be a member or
more act ive member . Twenty-eight pe rcent or nearly one-third
f e l t t ha t participation i n MLC was limiced due to their l ack
o f training in French . The majority though, 55 pe rcent , did
not think tha t training in French was a facto r . Finally ,
a l mos t 40 percent believed t h at infornation about the Council
was readily available, while 28 pe rcent disagreed with this
statement .
Overall t h i s section indicates that while about half of
the French t e a c h e r s believe the MLC is important in
professional growth , s Ubstantially f ewe r could say that the
MLC had helped t hem, specifically, become a better teacher .
Many are interested in be i ng members or more active members
a nd fee l that they have sufficient training in French to
participate fully. Despite these positive i ndicators, the
".. e
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fact tha t 28 pe rcen t (o r more than 1/4 of the teachers) f e e l
t h at their lacY. o f tra i ning limits participat i on a nd tha t
intot"lllat ion about t he Council is not readil y available ,
i nd i ca t e s some areas of di fficul ty .
~b....2 L.B.89 DO%ljSes t o Op e n Ended Itellllll
Te a ch ers ....ere a s ked tw o op e n-end ed ques tions , i t e lllS 1)
and 14 on the qu es t i on na i r e . The fi rst asked fo r wa ys that
t he Hod e r n La nguage s Council had bee n h elpful. The second
as ke d fo r su g gestions a s t o how t h e MLC could bes t he l p Fr e nch
teach e r s i n the nex~ s e ve ral years. A sUllUIIary of the
respons e s fo l l ows .
1 . Bov t he Hodern Language. Counc il bas helped teacbere .
Sev e nt y - on e o r j us t ove r ha l f of the respon de nt s
co mpl e t ed t h i s item . Ma ny o f t hose mad e more t ha n one
comme nt . The r e were both posit i ve and neqa t.Lv e r e s po ns e s , but
a larg e lIIa j o r i ty we r e i n t he fi r s t c a t egory. Genera l l y,
teachers s e eme d to assoc iate t he MLC with the an nua l
c o n ference , and comme nt s a bou t t hi s event were mos t pos i tive .
co nve r se l y , negat ive c omme nt s we r e ge ne r a l l y r ooted i n t he
percept ion t h a t t he conf e r ence i s t h e on l y act i v ity of the
Cou nc i l. Comment s i nd i c a t ed that respondent s either
of the r o l e of HLC be yond host i ng t he an nua l
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c o nf e r e n c e , o r view i t s other activities be ing
insiqn if i ca nt .
As i nd icated in Tab le 16 , pos itive r e s ponse s cou l d be
p laced , f or the most part , unde r four headinqs- - classroom
Ac tiv i t ies a nd Te ch niqu e s , InfoltDatlon Upd a t e / Cu r r e n t Trends ,
Sh a ri ng and Mot i va t ion , Confe renc e (Overal l ) . The help
received in practica l classroom act i vities ....a s cited most
often. When stUdying Table 16 it is impo rtant to remember
that almost a ll comments , regardless o f ca tegory , s temmed f r om
pa rt icipat ion i n t he conference . Commenting under Infortl'\ati on
update, teache rs stated that MLC p r ov i des help wi t h new
programs and nev trends i n language t ea ching . The an nu a l
co n f e r e n c e was v iewed as a majo r e v e nt and a n excellent
opportunity to discuss professional c once r ns _n both informal
and fonnal settings . Respondents be lieved this aspect to be
a great motiva ting factor, and a rea l time of sharing. The r e
were genera l comments about t he overa l l success of t he an nua l
co nference and t he h i gh quality of s peakers and presenters .
Final ly, t wo comment s f e l l in neither c ategory . One teacher
felt t hat t he MIA: ha d been a s t rong pol it i cal lobby g ro up f or
improved Frenc h ed uc at ion. Anothe r said t ha t t he progra m c o-
o rdinator had p repa red a bo ok let of information f r01ll the
Modern Langu a ges Con f e renc e and d i str ibuted i t to all
teachers, an i nitia tive wh i c h t hat tea cher t hought to be
e f fective .
as
Tall l e 16
po s i tive Coauaallt a About tb e Kodu' o Lanquaq •• Co uncil
comment Ca tegory
Cl a s s r oom Ac t i v i t i e s
and Techniques
I nfo rIDation/ CUr r ent Tr end s
Shar ing a nd Hot i va t i on
Con f e r e nc e (ove r a l l )
Ot h e r
Tot a l
Humber o f COlfllllents
1)
21
1)
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s ev eral r e spo ndents wh o had not att ended t he an nua l
confe r en ces saw no benefit at a ll s t emming fro tl'l the Counc i l .
Fou r pe ople held t h is v i ew. Others ve re o f the opinio n t hat
on l y t h ose who c ould attend c onferences rece i ved any help from
the HLC. One person f e l t tha t t he Counc il h ad been quite s low
i n recogniz inq French i mmers i on a nd that i t wa s j us t no w
be ginn i ng to me e t t e ache r needs i n that branch o f Fr enc h
programs .
a , BOY tbe KLC can help teacher. itll tbe ruture.
In this item teache r s were ask.ed to suggest ho w t h e
Mod ern Languages Council could he l p teachers i n the fu ture .
s e ve nt y - f our or just over one-half o t the people respcneed ,
' 0
many with more t han one sugg estion . This r e s pons e i ndicat e s
a h i gh de g ree o f i n t e r e s t i n t h e f utu r e o f t h e MLe .
The re wer e s e ve r a l mai n co mme nt cat eg ories . Some
response s c a l led fo r continued o r in creased emphas i s on
p ra c tica l t each ing , me t ho dology and a c t i v it i e s . Th e se
i nc l ud ed t we lve reques ts for updated materials , a nd t ou r ca ll s
for teachers o f g r a de l ev e l s t o poo l r e so urces . Nine tea chers
su gge s ted that the HLC empha s i ze met hodology. Two thought t he
c ounc i l s ho u ld publ i s h a r esour c e list , and one sugg es ted t hat
the HLC s hould actually have material s available on loan . The
annua l c onference shou l d co ntin ue according to f ourteen o f the
r es pnd e nt s, while three wondered about the po s s i bil i t y o t'
r eg iona l co n fere nces a n d re gional co u nc il branches . Another
su bs t a ntia l group would l i ke t o see seminars or t e ac hing
c lin i c s he l d on a r egion al bas is .
Anothe r maj or area o f co nc e rn fo r the f uture appears t o
be t e acher t ra ining and re training o r r e f r e s h i ng . Th e r e were
s ev e nt e e n comments r elated to th i s issue, which inc lud e d ca l l s
fo r l o ob y ing f or i nc r ease d government f unding . One respondent
wrote :
• . • l o bby l o ng and l oud f or MUN a nd De pa r t me nt of
Education to offer refreshe r courses aroun d the
i sland so t e a c her s can upgrade oral s ki l l s which
a re so v i t a l and s o eas ily lost .
Seve ral r e s p onde nt s felt there should be a greater use of
French at HLC gatherings. At least three people suggest ed
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tha t t he cou nc il organize one o r two week language s ess i o ns,
a nd s til l o t he rs fe l t t hat a l is t of s UlIllIle r program options
with -:va l ua t i o ns by the HLC shou ld be s e n t:. t o me lllbe r s .
Inc reased inform a t i on on t h e Cou ncil a l s o s e e med t o be
d e si r e d . Fi ve peop l e r e que s t e d i nc r e a s e d cont act wi t h the
e xecutiv e be twee n c o n f e r e n c e s and s i x a sk e d f o r mo r e f r e que nt
and regU l a r n ew s l etters .
Other mo re i s o l a t e d cOJlllllent:. a sugg ested a n emph as i s o n
j u n ior h igh, c lose r l ink with program co-ord i nators "nd frolll
there to t eachers , se ssions o n s t ude nt evaluat i on , mor e
d i s c us s i on g r oups , and mor e input i nt o text de cis i ons . The re
were t wo s pe c if ic comme nts about fundi ng t o attend
c on f e r e n c es . One pers on asked that boards be l obbied : ... . . it
would be he l p f u l i f school boards cou l d offe r mor e mone y . We
get $25 pe r- c onhrence and live 4 hours from St . J ohn's . Eve n
g a s i s not c ov e r ed l et alone e c c ceseeeuteee a nd meal s . "
Add ! tional CoP'Pta
Many o f the s uggest ions eede i n respond i ng t o t he
p r ev ious que s t ion wer e e c hoed in t he ad ditional comme nts .
The r e we re t wen t y-one re sponses . To s u mma r i ze, these co mments
noted :
a need f or be tter, year- round communicat ion
wi th membe rsh i p; mor e newsletters
a dd it i ona l fi n a nc ia l he l p f ro m s c hool board s
f o r a ttendance at conferences i s nee d e d
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tha t MLC s h ou l d counse l MUN as t o French
courses fo r teachers
that other teaching responsibil i tl e s prec lude
e xtensiv e i nvolve ment wi t h HLC
tha t executive members s h ou l d be fram a l l
p arts o f province
Fr om a n a c t i ve member c ame t hi s co mment:
. . . I ca n unde rstand why so me t e achers ma y f eel a
litt l e intimidated ab out go i ng t o the co n f er e nc e s .
In my first few years of t eaching , I di d roo t
a t tend . . . an d I hav e a maj or in Frenc h ! Many
teache r s a re un aware of its us e fu l ness and a
c ampaign s hou ld be undertaken to better e ducate the
many Fr ench teach ers abo ut t h e KLe' s usefulnes s .
A fi nal comment r e cogn ized the volunteer natur e o f execut i ve
positions , and the amount of wor k i nvo lve d:
. . . the potent ial amount of lea der ship a nd i nf luence
it [ MLC ] ha s on an i nd ividua l depends upo n the
ded i c a t i on and work of t hose i nvolved i n organizing
and runni ng it . There hav e been ye a r s when the MLC
has had s t ro ng leadership a nd gr eat influenc e a nd
others when that has bee n weak .
Ove rall , t he i n f orma t i on gathered from t he open-ended
i t ems s up por t e d find ings from other sections of the
questionnaire . Teachers are concerned about l ong term
retraining and financ i al support for the MLC f rom school
.3
bo a r d s . They favo u r 4 greater degree o f cceeu n t c a e I on ....i t.h
the exec ut i ve , and a c o n t i nu ed emp hasis o n p r act ica l tea c h i n q
methodoloqie ~ . Tho s e who attend be ne f i t f r o m t h e an nu a l
conferen c e a nd th ink i t s hould c ont inue , b u t many ci te
c oncerns about travel d ist a nces a n d asked f o r a o r-e r e q i o nal
e v e nts . On the o p po si t e s i d e , t eachers who d id not attend the
confe r e nc e s a w f e .... if any, benefits in me mbe r s hi p . These
teachers , as wel l a s o t h e r s, wou ld l i ke t o have more frequent
c ommu n i c a t i on with the provincial executive .
f u r ther Data AnalV' h
Furthe r a na l ys i s o f t he data using t he Pe ar s o n
co rrelation coe ff i c i e nt was underta ke n to determine Which
r eccces .. ere s i g nific a n t i n determining part".icipation i n the
Hodern Languages Council over a f ive ye a r per iod. The . 05
level of c o nfid e nc e was us ed t o determ ine s igni ficance .
1. Age . Tab le 17 ind i c a t e s that age is a factor i n
determining par't lc ipa tion . I t appears that teachers at
oo t h the younge r a nd older e nds of t he scale we r e less
l i kely to be members , while t h ose i n the age g roup 31-40
years were much more likely to be members . SixtY-four
percen t of those in t ha t catego ry ha d been members at
some t ime dur ing the peev f cue t'1ve ye a r s . Th i s is the
onl y a ge grou p t hat has a majo r i ty a s members . Age
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proved t o be a s i g ni fi c a nt facto r at the . 0 48 level o f
con fi d e nc e.
Se x . The s ex o f the respondent was no t significant.
From the total of fifty-eight males 32 were members , 26
were not . A s imila r resul t was t rue o f females . Of the
64 , 38 were members , 26 were no t . I t is wor t h no t i ng .
that while t he re have been more f e males th,ln males a s MLC
members, males have more often he l d t hl! positions of
president and vice-pres ident .
Table 17
Age Fa c t o r s aod participation i tl MLC ( 5 },·.ars)
Age Yes
-c 25
25
-
30 1 3
31 - 40 42
41
- 50 11
> 50
No
13
24
13
3 . '{ears Teaching French . The r e s ul t s he re, as s hown i n
Tab le 18 , were some what s urp rising . It might hav e be e n
pre dicted t hat ne....e r t e achers .... i th fe wer than ten yea r s
Fre nc h teaching experience wou l d be mo r e l i kely t o be
members of MLC. However, th i s wa s no t the outcome . In
al l t hree ca t egor i e s above t en ye ars t e a ch ing exper i e nce
(Le., 11 t o 20 yea rs ex p er ienc e ) mo r e t e achers we r e
members of the MLC than non -members . Yea rs teachi ng
Frenc h p r ove d t o be signific a nt at t he . 0 15 leve l o f
conf i dence.
4 . Unive r si ty Training i n French . Te ac hers ' univers i ty
training was signif i c ant in determining MLC parti c i pa t i on
at t he .035 l ev e l of co nf idence . S i xty-siX perce nt o f
those with a French maj or had bee n members du ring the
past five years. In the other categories l ess than hal f
o f tho populations were member s . These f i nd ings a r e
illustrated by Tab le 19 .
It i s obv iou s that the greater the amount o f formal
French s t udy, the great e r the like l ihood of MLC
memberShip .
5 . Community population . Community size does appear to be
related to participation e ven though it d id not meet the
. 0 5 level of significance criterion . As shown in Table
20 , i n all communities with a popU la t ion greater than
1 000, there is: a greater probability that t he teacher
wil l be a membe r. In communities below 1000 the oppos ite
is true , with a marked rate of nonmembership i n
communities with fewer tha n five hu ndred people .
T&ble 18
Years Teachinq Frencb an4 Participa tion in MLC (S yea rll)
'{ea r s Teaching Fr enc h
< 5
5 - 10
11 - 15
16 - 20
> 20
Table U
Yes
11
15
27
12
No
22
,.
10
un ivers i t y Frencb Training all4 Participation in MLC (5 y e a r s )
Training
Major
Minor o r
4-7 courses
Less t han
4 cou r ses
Yes
42
No
22
31
Ta1:lle 20
COllllDuni ty Populatio n a nd Parti cipati on i n KLC IS y ••r a l
Popu l at i on
~
Yes No
< 500
5 01 - 1 0 0 0 11
10 0 1 - 20 00 13 10
2 00 1 - 5000 17 11
5001 - 10 0 0 0 10
, 10000 12
6 . Schoo l population. The relationsh ip be twee n school size
and membership is signi fi cant at t he . OJ l evel o f
c on f i d ence. I n s choo l s with fewer than 10 0 s t ude nt s the
teacher is no t l i ke l y to be a member . Of twe nty-one
teacher s in th i s category , only five had been members i n
the p r evious five years . Howeve r, from a t otal o f
eighty-four teac he r s in schoo ls with between 101-500
pu p ils , fifty- two r e ported membersh i p . I nteres tingly ,
t his t rend d id no t really continu e in large schools
wher e , o f twenty-sev'ln t Qachers , t hirteen were members
an d fou r teen we re no t . These r esul t s are summarized i n
Tab le 21.
"
Tabl. 21
School POpulation an~ Participation in XLC (5 yoarg )
M.embership
Schoo l populat ion Yes No
< 5 0
5 1 - 1 0 0 15
10 1 - 200 I. 11
2 01 - JOO 14
30 1 - SOO aa I.
> 500 13 14
7 . Region. The area o f the province d i d not s eem to be a
dete rmini ng fac t or al though the re wer e more members than
non - me mbers in the Eas te r n , Weste rn-Northern , and Avalon
Reqions . The r everse was t ru e for Labrador a nd Cen tral
Newf ou nd land .
Overal l, f our f ac t o r s proved to be particularl y
signiC ican t i n det erm ining Modern Langu ages Coun c il
melDbersh ip . These were the teacher's ag e , nu mber of y e ars
t ea c hi ng Fr e nch , un i vers ity t r a i ning in French, and t he s chool
po pul a t ion .
Summa ry
The data an a l yo i s y ielded a pro file c t surve y
part i cipants . Fro m th is i t was possible t o descr ibe an
" average" responden t. The next s e c t i on of th e a na l ys i s
det ail ed i nvo l vement with the Mode r n Lanqu aqes ccuoct i . nata
related to c onference a t t e ndance p r ove d t o be pa r t i c ul a r l y
helpful. It became ob vious that teachers eq uated MLC
membership with conference a t tendance.
The analysis o f the Likert scale i tem tog ethe r wi t h
responses ee the ope n -end ed items r evea led the Council 's
d ifficul t ies i n communicat i on a nd i n c reati ng a pro f es s i onal
development program e xt r a neous to t h e a nnua l co n f e r en c e , At
t h e same time a nd somewhat paradoxic a l ly, other re s pons e s to
t hese i tems lent considerable s u pport t o thE: p rov i nc i a I
conference as a ke y pr ofessiona l development i ni t iati ve .
Tho s e who attend the c on f e r e nc e bel ieve t he MLC t o be
important . Th os e who, for a variety o f reasons ei ther do no t
o r cannot attend , judg e t h e Coun cil to be of li t t le va lu e in
the i r 1 i ve s as t.eacncrc .
Ma ny tea c he r s offered su gges t ions f o r future HLC work .
Chief a mong t hese wer e ce i i e to focus on teacher ret ra in in g,
prac t i c al me t hodology c lin i c s of f e r ed o n a r eg i on a l bas i s , and
i mp r oved c ommu n i ca t i ons .
I n the last s ection of the a na lys is , fou r facto rs we r e
fo und t o be s i g nif i cant in d e t erm i ning HLC membe rshi p ; age,
u n ivers i t y train ing in French , ye ars t each i ng Fr en c h , a nd
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sc hoo l s i ze . A r e lat i o ns h ip was a l so shown t.o exist eeeveen
communi t y size and membe r ship .
CHAPTBR 5
St1MXARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A s tud y of the Hod e r n La ngu ages Council , a special
i nt e re s t counci l o f t he Newfound land Teachers ' Assoc iat i on,
was conducted to record the development of t h e Counc il a nd to
determine i ts ro l e in t he p r o fessiona l lives of Fren ch
tea c he rs i n t he pr ovinc e of Newfo undl an d a nd Lab rador.
The study h ad t wo major pa rts. The f irst was a revie w o f
t he history o f the Council. All ava H ab le pr i nt do cu ment s
were used , a s well as oral interv iews with a nUmber of
re l eva nt peopl e. This pa r t o f the s t udy pr ov ided a h i s t o r y o f
the or ganization, with pa r t i cu lar emphasis o n the s uccess o f
its variou s pro f es s i onal d evel opment i ni t i a t i v es. The second
pa rt of t he study wa s a s urvey of two hundred French t ea c he r s .
Th e s u rvey ' s main g oa ls were to dis c over t ne c ha r a c t e ri s ti c s
o f MLC a eece cs a nd the poss i b l e d i ffe rences be t ween members
an d non-members , a nd t o ide nti f y significant f actors t hat
influe nced mQmbership . It s ought to dete rmine , from act ive
ne acer e , t h e benefits o f me mbQrship . In add i tion t he survey
obtaine d suggest ions from al l part i c i pan t s f or the fu ture
ope r at ion and de velop ment o f the HLC.
A study o f the organ izat ion revealed that i ts d eve l opment
co u l d be divided i nto t hree main periods . The beginning
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ye a r s , 1966- 19 72 , wh Lch were someth ing of a f a lse start,
cha ract e rized b y an e mphas is on appe al i ng to the l a ng u a ge
"sp~cia l ist .. . M'elllber ship was low a nd acti v ities we re centered
i n st • .Jo hn 's . Howev er , this early group did lobb y fo r , and
in some cases sta r t , projects that would ccee to fruit ion much
l a t e r.
A middle pe r i od o f s eve r al years, 1972- 1978 . s aw a
d owntu r n i n t he g roup ' s act i v it i e s , vi th a n accompanying
d e c line i n memberSh i p. By t he end of t his pe r iod the Cou ncil
was almost defunc t . The elect i on o f a Labrador ba s ed ,
profes s i on ally ex pe ri e nc ed execut ive . c oupled with a host of
ex t e r na l factors led t o the r ejuve nat i on of the Counc il i n the
l ate 19705, a nd t he sta r t o f a t hi rd phase in the Cou ncil 's
l i f e . This third pe r i od s aw a r ap i d gro'Wth in membe rship a nd
i n services o f f e r ed by the CounciL It i nc lud ed a focus on
major provincia l conferences ofte n drawing s ev e r al hu nd r ed
teachers, financial pro s perity (in large pa rt:. due to federal
fund ing for b i lingua l educa tion) and reqiona l an d p rov i ncial
news l etters . Th is phe nomena l g~owth correspo nd ed wi t h a rap id
ex pan sion o f prov inc ial Frenc h program offerings a nd an
ov e r a ll h i gher profile fo r French lang ua ge a nd teaCh i ng i n t he
prov ince and i n t he c ou nt ry. Th e growth and activity of t he
Counc il co ntinue s to the present .
The res earch questions posed i n Cha p t e r 3 guide the
s umma ry o f the other find ings o f t he s tudy .
10)
1. Characteristics of Membe rs o f the Modern Languages
Cou n c i l .
Me mbe r s of the Mod e r n Languages council tend to be in t he
age group of 3 1 -40 years . In al l other age g roups teachers
are more l i kely to be non-membe rs . Th e s ex of t h e r e s p o nd e nt
did not prove t o be a significant factor in de termin ing
membership, but in t e rm s of l eadersh ip, more men than ....omen
ha ve been pre s ident.
2. School size , geographica l location , number of ye ars
teach i ng Fr ench, t each er training , dod grade lev e l .
The su rvey indicated tha t teachers in l arger schoo ls are
more l i ke l y to be MLC members. I n fact sc hoo l s ize pr-oved to
be ill significant factor i n determining membershi p . Ho....ever
while teachers i n schools with 10 1- 500 pupils were mos t like l y
to be members (especially in schools 250-500) , t his tren d does
not continue i n very large schools, whe re t here were more no n-
members than membe rs .
Geographical l ocat i on or r egion i n t he province was no t
a facto r relate d to members hip. Community s ize t hough was
somewhat r e lated . Tea chers wo r k ing in small commu n i ties were
l ess l i kely to be members. Overall teachers in rura l areas
are less like ly t o be members than t h o se in more u r ba n a reas .
Number of yea r s tea ching Fr ench was a factor that he lped
determine membershi p . I n al l ca tegorie s o f 10 y ea rs o r more
t ea ch ing Fr en ch , t ea c her s we re more often me mbers than non -
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membe r s . For newer t e a ch e r s t he op pos ite va e f ound t o be
true . This pr oved to be a ve ry sign if i c an t f ac t o r.
Th e t e a c her' s ba ckgrou nd in Fr e nc h a l s o prov e d be
s ign if i can t . The surve y i ndic a t e d t h a t i f t he level of
t ra i n ing in French wa s h iqh. the p e r s o n would p r oba b l y b e a
HLC memb e r. HLC membe r s tended t o h av e a strong Frenc h
backg r o und a nd ....e r e usua l ly un i vers i t y French ma j ors. To
c ont r as t , ve ry f e 'wl o f thos e wi th l e s s t han a French mi no r ha d
been HLC membe r s . Sin c e most o f the French maj or s are
teachinq at the Grad e 7-12 level, o ne ca n assume that grade
level taught is a l so related to membership .
J . Obs t acles preventing me mbe r s h i p a nd/or c on f erence
a t t e nda nce; communications ; overco ming ba r ri e r s.
Tr a vell i ng t o t he conference centr e was stated as t he
g rea t e s t ob s t acle t o membe rsh ip . Teachers f e lt t hat attending
the co n f e r e nce vas t he only me mbe rGh i p be nefit . Knowing t hat
t hey would be unab l e t o attend the c onfere nce , they t hus s aw
no reas o n to become me mbe r s o f the o rga n i za tion .
Fi na nc ia l r eas ons o r t he great t r ave l d i stance (t h e two
were oft e n connected ) were g i ven as r e ason s f o r no t att ending
t he 1988-89 c on f erence by 60 p e rce nt o f those who we r e not
there. Another 20 percent c ited personal reasons, L e . , c ould
not leave fam ily . These f ind ings are extremely i mportant ,
s ince they i nd ica t e tha t the present annua l major provincial
c onf e r e nc e is not meeting t he p rofessiona l de velopment needs
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f or many, a nd attendance at the conference i s indeed a n
i mpossibility f or a s ubstantial proport i on of French teachers .
Also o f impo r t a nce is the fact that 14 percent of the
survey respondents did not know t h e c on f e renc e was be inq he l d .
This disseminat ion o f infonation difficulty was confirmed b y
responses i n the rati ng scale item. Almost 30 percent o f
respondents fe lt that information about the Council and its
activities was not readily available to them.
surpr!s j.ng l y, only a few teachers s a i d that they were
unable to obtain leave to attend the co n f e r e nc e . However, the
results for this item might now be quite different since
recent changes in substitute teacher allocations have been
made . Responsibilities in other SUbjects or lack of interest
....ere rarely ch ec ked a s obstacles to attendance .
Teachers offered a number of suggestions to help ove rcome
some of these diff icUlt ies . These included more financial
support, especially from school boards, and r egional
conferences, ....orkshops , or teaching clinics . In addition more
frequent ne ....s l e t t e r s and an emphas i s on i mp r ov i ng overall
communications were recommended.
The i mpo r t a nc e of French c ompe t e nc e for membersh ip was an
issue with some teachers . Despite the improved language
ability of most French teachers, a proportion still felt that
their lack of competency in French limited their participation
i n council activities . Almost 30 percent of those surveyed
agreed with the statement, "I feel that my lack of training in
1 0 .
french l imit s my participation i n the MLe." These re s ul t s
suggest that a l mo s t a third of thos e surveyed, poss ibly tllose
who m'ly be most in need o f i mpr o v i ng their Frenc h teaching
skil ls, are no t a t ease wi t h i nvolv e me nt in MLC.
4 . Contributio n of the MLC t o Professional o r-e.....th .
In t e rms of t he cont ri bution of t he HLC to Fr e nc h t e a c her
pro fessional g rowt h , the findings were somewha t s u rp r ising .
In response to t he statement, "The MLC pla ys an importan t ro l e
in t he pro f e s s i onal qro\olth of French t eachers" . almos t. fif ty
perc ent o f t hose surveyed indicated agreement . Howeve r, a
fur t he r t h irty- s ix perce nt nei t her ag r e ed nor d i sagreed . Tha t
is , t he y were ne utral , o r ambivalent to t he professional
co nt ribution o f the MLC . In addit i on, when asked to r espond
to a les s ge nera l , mor e pe r sona l item , "The MLC has he l ped me
become a be tter t eacher", only t wenty - t our percent ag reed .
Those who believe t he HLC has helped t he m bel ieve a lmo s t
i nvaria b ly tha t this c ont rib ution has co me about through t h e
prov i ncial co n fere nc e.
The s e findings seea t o i ndicate that, While teachers ha ve
a gene r a l not ion that the HLC i s an i mportant or g a ni za t ion ,
t hei r 0"," e xperie nce with HLC ha s not had a substantial impact
on their profe s s iona l lives . Th is fi ndi ng shou l d be of
c o nc e r n t o t he HLC and t o t he NTA, s i nce i t indicates that,
desp i t e the po sitive respo ns e of ma ny ac tive melDbe r s, three-
quarters o f t he Fre nc h teach ers survey ed d id not feel that the
HLC had he lped them become better teachers . The impact of the
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HLC has not been as significant as execut i ves ma y have
bel ieved it to be , o r as the NTA ....ould wish it to be.
Some t e ache r s did list and explain ways i n which the HLC
h a d c o n t r i b u t e d to their professional g r owth . These benef its ,
as a lready noted , we re clearly asso c iated wi t h attendance at
the annua l conference . The c ceeenee underl ined the i mpo r t a nc e
of the confe re nce for e xchang i ng informat ion on c u r r en t
trend s , improving c l a s s r oom techniques and activ ities , and
motiva t i ng teachers t h r ough discussion with pe e r s and e xpo sure
to new ideas.
5 . suggestions for Future Wo r k of t h e MLe.
The high response rate t o the call for s uggestions
demonstrates a g reat degree of i nterest i n t he direction of
the Council . Respondents were a sked to indicate how the I1LC
could best help teachers in the ne xt several years. These
comments general ly indicated t hat more emphasis nee d s t o be
placed on t e a che r retraining , regional ac tivit ies , a nd on
greater c ommun i c a t i ons 'With a ll potentia l a nd active members.
Conclusions
The Hoder n Languages Counci l has been important i n the
developmen t of French e ducation in Ne.... f oun d land and has
contributed t o t-he pr ofess i onal liv e s o f a gr oup of ac tive
members . In the course of i t s h i story i t has bee n res pons ible
f or bringing toge ther t eachers f rom ac roae t he p rov ince and
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s pecia l ques ts from across the coun t ry . Th i s ha s e nh an ced t he
qu ality of Fre n c h teaching . Th e HLC h a s s erved as a lobby
group for the s treng t hen i ng o f French p r o g r a ms i n the
province's curriculum, an d be e n a sou rce o f in f o rmation o n
trends and r e s ou r c e s . Fr o m a handful of dedicated, highl y
trained professionals cent e r e d i n St. J ohn' s , t he Coun c i l has
g ro wn t o include members from al l a r eas o f the islan d a nd
Lab rad or . The se c omments pa int a pos i t ive p i cture o f the li f e
an d wor k of t h e orga nization . xc v e v e r the finding s of th i s
study have shawn t~at even with these a c c o mpl i s hments , man y
Fr e nch teac he rs ha ve no t bee n i nvolved wi th or feel t hey ha ve
not be nefitt ed f rom the e f f orts of the Mod ern Languages
Counc il.
Gi v en t he f act that the s e t eachers will l i kely be a c tive
in the ed ucation sy s t em fo r the ne xt ten t o f i fteen years,
mor e must be don e t o e ns ure fi rst of all, t hat they
participate in t he professional development exper i e nces
offere d by the counc il , an d secondly t hat t he HLC toge t he r
wi t h t he NTA consider how i t can prov ide prOfess ional
de velopme nt that c a n be acces sed by a larger poo l o f Fr en c h
teache r s on a mor e regular bas i s . Newfoundla nd and Labrado r
i s a prov ince with limited resources . While this s tU dy has
exa mined o nly the HLe , p ro fess i onal development is also
provide d b y s chool boards , s ch ools, the Depart m,':'lt of
Educ a t ion and Memorial Uni versity. The r e is though , no
coordi na t ion o f t he efforts o f these agen c i es. Much needs t o
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be done to ensure t hat a l l Fr e nc h te a che r s pa r ticipa t e in an
e f f e c t ive , on-going p r o fess i o nal development program .
Re COCllJIUllD13ation s
Th e findings o f t he s t ud y ebcv tha t the Mo d e r n Languages
Coun cil has con t ributed to t he imp rovement o f French education
in t he p rovi nc e . Members who h av e attend ed provincia l
c onferenc es fee l tha t t he y have bene t i tted through
participation. As well t h e MLC has o ften been a strong lobby
group f or changing in s econd l a ngua g e edu ca tion. Howev er,
subs tantia l nu mbers o f teachers are unable t o e nte r int o the
work of t h e orga nizat i on. Due t o ri na ncial costs,
geog r aphica l loca tion, l a ck of knowledge of t he Council ' 5
activities, a nd tea chers self-perce i v ed limitations in French,
a fairly large proport i on o f Fr en ch t e a ch e r s in the pr ovince
do not or c anno t avail o f the se rv ice s offer ed by t he HLe.
Acco rd ing t o t he su rvey resul t s ninety-eight perc en t o f
t he respondents en joyed teaching Frenc h . Mor e t han a t hird o f
those s urveyed i ndic ated t hey would like to increase their
invo l ve ment with the MLe . Almos t half believ ed t ha t MLC has
an important ro l e to play in the profess i ona l de velo pment o f
Fre nc h teachers . Given these find ing s , i t is eviden t that
teac hers want the o r g aniza tio n to c on t i nu e. With a number o f
changes t o bo th the Council a nd its ....ork i n c o njunc tion with
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t hese agenc i es , t he Council could e xp and and i nc r e ase i t s
impa c t .
The Newfoundland Te achers ' As s o c i at i on and/or '=he HLC
s hou l d t a ke s t e ps t o im p r ov e thCl effectiveness of this , and
pe rhaps othe r , special i nterest councils .
1 . It is reco_e nd ed t ha t t h e Hode r n Languages Council
r e v i ew i ts consti t ution a nd by - laws with a vie w to
r ed e f ining i t s fo cu s and e s t a blis hing clea r
objecti ves fo r the 19905 a nd b eyond. For e XlImpl e
membership suggestions ask the MLC to become mo r e
i nvolved i n lanquage tra in ing/retraining . I s it
the rol e ot the Cou ncil t o prov ide this training o r
to p r ov ide tra ining in are a s more close l y linked
with pedagogy? Are t he o r i g i na l aims of the
Counc i l sti ll va lid? It not , what new di rection
s ho uld t he Coun c il pursue? At its founding the "I.e
wa s me a nt t o appea l t o a "specialis t" group .
Officially i t s aim s have not change d t o in corporate
t he d ivers ity of po tentia l members .
2 . The Modern Languages Council shoul d do a t horough
needs assessment. Th is would de termine the
s e rv i c e s French teachers wou ld like the Council t o
provide and how they can be st be p ro v i ded to a ll
French t e ache r s . The findi ngs o f this stUdy might
be the bas is for t he f o rmu lat i on of such an
a s sessment .
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3 . I t i s r e c ommended tha t the HLC i n con j u nc t ion ....i th
the NTA i nve stiga t e wa ys to imp r ov e commu n i c a t i on
with a ll Fren c h teac he r s . This i nv e s tiga t ion could
be part ot the ov e r all ne e ds assessmen t o r be do ne
t h r oug h an NTA/ HLC ad hoc c o mmitt ee . In
pa r ticular , the g roup should cons i de r maili ng
list s , ne wsletters , r eg I on a l co uncils , and t he use
o f c ompute r ne t wo r ks/ t ech no logy , t o keep me mbe r s
i nforme d .
4 . I t I s r e c ommended t hat the HLe , ag ai n work i ng ",lth
t he parent NTA, r e v i ew i t s co mm i t me n t to one ann ual
prov i nc ia l c on fe r e nce and co nside r ot he r ae des ot
prO fe s s i ona l de ve lopment d e l i very. Among t hose
s ugges t ed b y teachers in t h is survey were :
s t r ong e r r eg i onal c ounc i l s , tra ve ll i ng c lin i c s ,
r eg ion3.1 con f ere nc e s , bie nnial prov i nc ial meetings .
a nd severa l day i ns tit ut e s .
5 . I n c on junc t i on wi t h recceaen c a c I c n 14 , t h e MLC and
t he NTA sh o u ld study d it te r e nc es be t wee n scho ol
boards with r eg a rd to t r av el polic i es t o
r eg i o n a l / pr ov i nc i al conferences . Teachers co u l d be
made a wa r e of the support they c ou ld e xpect t o
r ec e i v e t r om the emp l oye r .
6 . It is r ecommend e d t hat t he NTA/ MLC financially
assist teachers from r emo t a or isolated a r ea s who
fi nd t he cos t of co nference a t t e nd a nc e proh ib i t ive .
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7 . In r-eapone e to teacher requests and in keeping with
De pa r t me nt ot Education and national emphasis on
this area, i t i s recommended that t he MLC should
invest igate and advise both its memb ership and the
l'lTA o f current t rends in French teacher
training/retraining . This might include annotated
1 lsts or summer programs. personal accounts from
French teachers, information on the supply/demand
o f French teachers , av ailable fi nan..::ial assistance
from various sources , and program options.
a . It i s recommended that the NTA consider au tomatic
council membership. If i nde ed the organizations
s e e all teachers of a pa r t i c u l a r SUbject or
interest as the clientele , and the HTA plans to
continue wi t h the present SIC s t ruct u r e, then all
teachers should automatical ly receive literature ,
etc . related to their areas . This would mean, for
example, that a ll French teachers woul d be HLC
members . Hopefully this would lead to improved
communications a nd greater act ive participation.
At the very least , i t would eliminate the need for
time-consuming tasks, such as membership drives, by
each successive executive .
9 . It is recommended that the NTA make a special
effort to inform new teachers of the work of the
special interest co uncils. surprisingly,
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maj ority o f ne w teach ers were no t MLC me mbe r s . The
NTJ>. mi gh t work wi th Memo r i al unive rsity 's student
teaching divis ion to f a c il i tate a r rev of
informat ion . The v a rious counci ls mi ght send
co p ies of ne W"s l ett ers t o un ive rsi ty s tudents i n
t he i r g r adua t ing ye a r a nd encourage t heir
a t t e ndan ce, free o f charge , a t meet ings and
con fe rences .
10 . I n ligr,t of the low partic ipation ra t e in the HLC
by teachers i n schoo l s with l ow student e nro lme nts,
it is r e c ommended that t he NTA rev i ew s pecia l
i nterest counci l membe rshi p i n s mal l s choo ls, wl tll
a vi ew t o c r e a ting appropriate . access ib le,
professiona l de ve lopment programs . The NTA mig ht
a l s o wi sh t o s e e if the re s ults f ound he r e , with
re g a r d to a lower pa rt i cipa tion rate in t he l a rgest
schools, i s true for othe r co un cils .
11. Gi v e n that the e l ec t e d c oun c il e xecut ive p l ays a
large role i n t he suc c e s s of a Cou nc il i n an y g i ven
ye ar , the NTA s ho ul d co nt i nue a nd po ss i bly expand
its leadersh ip tra in i ng program for council
execut ive members .
12 . Fi nally , g iven t he gaps and i nconsis tencies in the
records of the MLe, the NTA should esta b lis h
proc e dures , t h rough its leadership tra i n ing, to
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en s u r e adequate record-ke eping a nd proper fili ng
an d storage o f important d ocu ments .
s ug g estio n tor Fu r ther Study
Whil e thi s s t u dy reveals some interesting data ab out t he
Modern Languages counci l , it also i nd i c a t es tha t more research
needs to be d one in the a r e a of professionc,l development.
The s e t op ics . i n partiCUlar , merit further study :
1. The NTA should review t h e professional deve lopment
program offered by its special interest co unci ls .
Th i s study should focus on how to provide
co ns ist e n t , e f f e c t ive services access ible to al l
t e ac he r s ....ho wish to partic ip ate . The Association
s ho u l d e t s o cons ider how i t can wo r k more closel y,
i n consultation and c ooperation . wi th other
age nc i es that share a responsibility for teacher
train ing . This would inc l ude the Departme nt of
Education , Memorial Un i v e r s i ty, and school boards .
2. At p resent , the executive of a particular council
i s responsibl e f or a daunt ing list of t a s ks :
provincial conferences for seve ral hund r ed
t e a c he rs, professional newsletters, r e presentation
on provincial a nd sometimes nat i ona l committees ,
administering various funds - a ll o f these in
addition to t h e more routine d ut ies . A study
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should be done to d ete rm i ne t h e workload of
executives . I t s hould include :
a ) a profile of those who serve in execut ive posit ions
b ) the actual duties performed by the e xecutive
c j the degree of suppor t s ervices a v a i l a b l e t o the
executive
d) whe t he r more pro fe s s i on al de velop me nt pe r s onn e l may
be needed to work with the NTA and specifically
wi t h the s pec i a l i nte r est councils . Su c h a study
mi gh t f ind t ha t t he e xpec t ed program of a council
is now too c ompl e x t o be e ffec t i vely delive r ed by ill
sma ll group of vo luntee rs .
Even as it exists , the Mod e r n Language Counc il will
cont inue to be a fo rce in Fren ch educat i on. By incorpora t ing
selDe of the c hang e s suggested i n t hi s s t ud y thoug h, i t c an
be come an organi zation wi th gr eater gra s s r oots support; one
with a s t ronge r influence o n t h e prc r e e s Icne r lives o f French
t eac hers, an d Ult i mately , o n the qual ity of Fr ench i nstruction
i n the p r ovince o f Newf oun dla nd and La b rador.
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1ppen4iz A
A s u rve y on Pre Dc b t e acher involvement wi t h t he
Ho4e r n La nquagell Council
it ,'
\ 2 0
P .O . BOX 1437
Dee r Lake
NewfClundland
AOK lEO
February J . 1989
Dear Fr en c h teacher:
Enclosed is a copy o f a questionnaire being us ed to
su rvey French teacher involvement with the Modern Languages
council, a s pecial interest co unci l of the Newfoundland
Te a che r s ' Association. This stUdy is being done as thesis
research for a Ma s t e r of Education deg ree a t Memo r i a l
University of Newf oun d l and, unde r the di rection of Mr s. Joan
xeticen .
'lou h a ve be e n selected from a list of al l French t eachers
in this prov inc e , an d I certainly h op e t ha t you will t ake j ust
a f ew mi nu t es t o comp lete and r eturn the qu e s t ionnaire . The
items a re stra i ghtforward an d e asy to an swer. This
questionnai re ....i ll o nly take t e n to f lfteen minutes t o
complete . As noted in t h e instructions , a l l response s a r e
co n fiden t ial a nd fo r r e s earch purposes o nly . I f you wi s h t o
receive a copy of the data an a lysis, simply comple t e the l ast
page a nd f orward i t s epara t ely. While I r ea lize the re are
many de mands on your t i me , your coope r a tion wou ld certainly be
apprec iated .
Again, t ha nk yo u fo r yo ur an t i c ipated he l p.
Sincerely ,
PH/m k Patr icia Hoope r
1':1
Que. t i onna i r e
I na tructi on s l o r p a rticipant s I
Pl e a s e co mplete a nd r eturn i n the e nc l osed e nvelope be fo re
Februa ry 28 , 198 9 . All re plies are co n f id e ntial an d t o r
r e s earc h p u rposes only . Do no t wr ite yo u r name on t he
quest i onna ire . Howeve r , i t yo u would l i ke t o rec e i ve a co py
of the data analysis wr i te y ou r name llnd ma il i nq add r es s o n
the l ast paq8 , de tach , a nd r e t urn i n a s e parate e nve lope .
L Se liC :
2. Age:
Ha l e
unde r 2 5
2 5-3 0
31 - 40
<41- 5 0
ove r SO
Female
J . Numbe r o f ye a r s teaching French :
l ess t han 5
5- 10
11 - 1 5
1 6- 2 0
mor e t ha n 20
122
Schaol p op ulat i on:
l e s s than 50
5 1- 100
1 0 1 -20 0
201 - 3 0 0
301 - 50 0
g r e at e r than 500
5 . cO lMluni t y popu l at i on ( i n whi ch s ch ool i s located ) :
less than 50 0
50 1 - 10 0 0
1 0 01 -2000
2 0 00 -5000
5 0 0 1 - 10 , 000
g reate r than 10 , 00 0
6 . If the community ha s a population less t han 5 , 000 , is it
l ocated within one h ou rs dri v ing d i stance of a town with
a pop ulat ion o f 5 , 00 0 or more ?
Yes
No
7 . I n which reg ion of the province i s the school?
Labrador
Western/Northern
c en t ral
Eastern
Aval o n Peninsu la
a . Doe s yo u r school distri ct ha ve a Program Co-ordinator f or
Fr en ch :
Yes
No
l ':.1
SectioD B: E!SUCaUOD
1. Whi c h bes t describes you r unive rsity t rain i nq in French ?
Fr e nch major
Fr e nch minor
4 - 7 un i vers ity cour ses
les s tha n 4 u n i ve rsity cou r ses
ot h e r
2. I s French your f irst/ nat i ve l a nqu aq e?
Y• •
No
3. Please c heck deg-rees awarded .
Bachelor ot Arts
Ba c he l or at Science
Bachelor at Edu ca tion
Bachelor of Ar ts (Ed uc a t ion )
Bac helo r of Physical Education
Mas t er's Oeqree--E d uca t!on
Maste r ' s Oegree - - Arts
Ot h e r
4 . How a a ny me t hod o l og y co ur ses i n the t e a ching o f Frenc h
hav e you c ompleted?
o
1
2
3
•
mo re than 4
5 . Which be st describes you r t ot a l thle s pen t
living-/study ing- i n a Frenc h milieu?
no ne
up to 3 wee ks
3-6 we e ks
seve r a l months
1 y ea r
seve ra l yea rs
6 . In wha t y ea r d i d you last c omp l e t e a Frenc h Cou rse o r
liv e in a Frenc h milieu?
114
1. check. Fre nch proqrams you are teaching this year .
early immersion
late immersion
extended core
senior hiqh core
junior high core
elementary core
pr i ma ry co re
accelerated
o ther , please specify
2. Approximately what percentage of your ins tructional day
is spent teaching French?
80 - 100%
60 - 79%
40 - 59%
20 - 39%
1 - 19 %
3 . Do you enj oy t eaching French?
Ye s
No
Sect.ion D: part.icipatio1l. i1l. KodQrn Languages Coun c il
1. Are you a member of the Modern Langu ages Council for this
yea r , 19 88 -8 9?
Yes
No
2 . Have you been a membe r of the MLC at any time du r i ng the
previous five y ea rs?
Yes
No
\ .::,
3 , Did you attend the 1988 conference/annual qene ra I meeting
of the Hodern Languages Council?
Yes
No
I t no , which, if any , of the following rac t .ors affected
yo ur decis ion?
financial
unable to obtain leave
not aware of conference
not interested
personal (Le , could not l e ave home at t ha t
particular time)
travel distance too gre~t
ot he r (please specify):
5 . If you did attend the 1988 conference, have you used the
informat ion from sessions in your work?
Yes
No
to some extent
6 . Have you attended other conferences of the Hodern
Languages Council ?
Yes
No
7 . If yes is the response in Question 6, approximately how
many a nnua l conferences have you attended?
1 - 5
6 - 10
More than 10
8 . Have yOl.:. eve r held an e xecutive position in the Hodern
Lanquages Council?
Yes
No
9. Would you consider running for an executive position in
the next several years?
Ye s
No
If no , ....hy not?
10 . Are y ou a member o f another organizat ion for French
teachers?
'ies Please list.
No
11. Are you a member of another special interest council of
the Newfoundland Teachers ' Association?
Ye s
No
12 . If you have answered yes to Question 11 and you are Il2t
a member of the Mod e r n Lanquages council, why did you
choose to be a member of t he other specia l interest
council?
13 . In what ways, if any . do you believe the Mode rn Languages
Council has helped you?
14. How can the Modern Languages council best help French
teachers i n the ne xt several yea rs?
1 5. Pleas e i ndica t e t he extent to .... I\i cl\ you a g r ee o r disag r ee
.... itn th. fOllowi ng by c ircling tl\ e a pp ropriate numbe r .
1 . The Hodern Language s
Council p lays an
impo r t a n t r ole i n the
proressiona l growth
or Frenc h t ea chers .
2. The Hodern Languages
Council ha s he lped me
become 4 better teacher .
J . I would like to be a
member/a more act ive
member or the HLe.
4 . I feel that my lack o f
tra i n ing i n Frenc h
limits my part i c ipat i on
i n the MLe .
5 . I n fo rma t ion ab out t he
Cou ncil a nd i t s
act iviti e s is
a va ilable t o me.
Add i t iona! c OlllJrlents :
St r ong ly
Aljree St r ong lyDi s&q r ee
12 9
I ....ould like to r e c e i v e a c o py of t he data analysis .
Name:
Ha iling Addre s s:
Please det a ch a nd mai l separately to ensure the
c o nfi d e nti a li ty of your ques tionnai re r e s po n s e s .




